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THE GEORGE MOLAGAN FURRITURE CO
MANUFATURERS 0F
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SADLER & HAWORTH,
TANNERS AND MANUFACTUREliS OF

Oak Leather Belting and Lace Leather. C
DEALERS M

SRubbr and Cotton Bolting,Hose and General Mill Supplies. Montreal and'Toronto
Dynamo and Wood-Wo-king Machinery.Belting a Specialty.
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WHEELER'S PATENT
WOOD FILLER

Develops the life and beauty ôf the wood, fornming a permanent
base for the varnish or finish to rest on.

No other wood filler is-made like the Wheeler, or similar to
it, or of the same material. . All the products entering into our -
filler are peculiar to us, and of our own manufacture.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS:-

THE BRIDGEPORT WOOD FINISHING CO.,
NEW YORK, s5 Fulton St.
CHCAGO, 70 W. Lake. NEW MILFORD, CONN.

SEE OUR EXHIDIT AT MANUFACThkERS' BUILDING,
PAN-AfIERICAN EXPOSITION, BUJFFALO, N.Y.

THE .CANADIAN
Furniture, Upholstery -and Undertakers'

DI RECTORY
is in course of publication. This Directory will be a most complete hand. book of these
interests in Canada. It will comprise a complete list of MANUFACTURE RS, WHOLE-
SALERS and RETAILERS in the FURNITURE, UNDERTAKING and all lines
appertaining to these trades, arranged under their various classifications.

Trade Statistics, Customs Duties, and valuable inforniation to -the trade at large will *
be found in this READY REFERENCE DIRECTORY.

A copy will be sent Free to all paid-up subscribers to the CANADIAN FURNI-
TURE AND UPHOLSTERY JOURNAL.

PRIGE, $ 1.00. Ordr Gopy Now.

THE JAMES ACTON PUBLISHING CO., Limited,
32-.34 Lombard St., TORONTO,:CANADA.



Canada Furniture Manufacturers, Limitcd.

CAPITAL, $3,OOOOOO.
Operating the following factories:

AMERICAN RATTAN FACTORY, -

ANDERSON FURNITURE FACTORIES,
ANTHES FURNITURE FACTORY, -

THOS. BELL FURNITURE FACTORY, -

BROADFOOT-BOX FURNITURE FACTORY,
BURR BROS. FURNITUIRE FACTORY, -

BUTTON-FESSANT CHAIR FACTORY,
HOBBS MIRROR PLATE WORKS, -

LEWIS HAHN FURNITURE FACTORY,
HIJ.L CHAIR FACTORY, - - -

JOSEPH ORR FURNITURE FACTORY,
SOHAEFER-KILLER FRAME FACTORY,
SNYDER-ROOS UPHOLSTERING FACTORY,
SIEMON BROS. FURNITURE FACTORIES,
SIMPSON FURNITURE FACTORY, -

UNION FURNITURE FACTORY, -

ZOELLNER FURNITURE FACTORY, -

LIMES.

Walkerton, Ont.
Woodstock, Ont.
Berlin, Ont.
Wingham, Ont.
Seaforth, Ont.
Guelph, Ont.
Wingham, Ont.
rondon, Ont.
New Hamburg, Ont.
Wiarton, Ont.
Stratford, Ont.
Waterloo, Ont.
Waterloo, Ont.
Wiarton, Ont.
Berlin, Ont.
Wingham, Ont.
Mount Forest, Ont.

Our Travellers are constantly in receipt of NEW
LUNES from our various factories which the
trade should not fail to see.

SPEGIALIZING is one of the strongholds of our organization; all of the fac-
tories of the CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, LIMITED, are specialty
inanufacturers, enabling us to present to the trade an unequalled range of furniture.

EXPERIENGE consolidated gives us strength to meet the demands of the trade
and to cater to the needs of the furniture trade in every particular.

HEAD OFFICE:

AQBERDEENÎ CliàM93ERS2 TORONTO, CANADA.

1j
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You Want the Best?
You'll find
it in the

"FOSTER
IDEAL."

THE FOSTER IDEAL.

A guarantee goes with every FOSTER IDEAL SPRING.

Made from highest grade steel. By superior, workmanship.

THE "VICTOR" MATTRESS
has reached the

OINT of
EECTION.

You can rely on the "VICTOR," it never fails to

give comfort to the sleeper.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

THE TORONTO BEDDING CO.,
LIMITED.

FoOT OF JARVIS STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
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"True Economy is the Relation of
Cost to Result."

Curled Hair. This is an article that is difficult to judge to
a fine point, and it is not the few cents per lb. which you think
you are saving that proves you are right, but the good judgment
that prompts you to buy a strictly first-class article of us.

Glue. It is easy to waste money by being too economical in
purchasiig your requirements. Good glue costs more than poor
glue, but when you measure results you will find it pays to buy
the best. Be prudent and wise and use nothing but Delany's
High-Grade Cabinet Glues; the best made:

Sand Paper. The "Union" brand has no superior, and few,
if any, equals. Put aside the prejudice which long usage of
other makes has naturally engendered and send your next order
to us for "Union"; the result of such a trial will surely prove
satisfactory. All are not using this brand, but the number is
steadily increasing.

eelany Pettit Company,
LIMITED,

TORONTO, CANADA.
a - - -!



Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.,
LIMITED.

EVe have two expensive couch machines, and it is only by selling a large nuniberCOUUCH ES. that we can'.keep thegnoing. Write for our;latest prices or watch for our travel-
lers ; they have the niost interesting couch news you have yet licard.

No. 196. COUCH.-Birch, Mahogany Finish, Quartered or Plain Oak.

PARLO SUITES. We have more good sellers this season than ever, all splendid
values. Our Moth Proof Rug Suites are unequalled in value

FURNTURE COVEe NINGSey atasuroprisinly

low price, far cheaper than you can import for in piece lots. We are headquarters for Silk and Plain Mohair
Plushes. Our large sales prove this. You can easily verify this by getting samples and prices.

EM O S Our sales equal the sale Of 4 or
H ERCUuLUES SPR of the largest factories co::-

bined. We are prepared to publish our output. We only claim wv'hat scientific test has proven,
that lercules Beds are positively the best value and the best spring beds made. Why not sefl the best?

STTSWe have discontinued using the cheapest ticking. Our No. 3 ticking
. is 30 points heavier. We are not trying how cheap we cani make a

mattress, but how good we can make them at a given price. We use sanitary filling, put on a sanitary tag,
and guarantee then to be sanitary. We make a specialty of Hair Mattresses.

WE SOLICIT TOUR PATRONAGE.

GOLD w0 MED w'A L F URl oN 1T URE F . CO.,
UMITED,

W.. McfUTESDENT. TORONTO and MONTREAL
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We manufacture everything in the fine of

WINDOW SHADES
and sell them at a price that affords the retailer LARGE PROFITS.

BARGAINS IN UPHOLSTERY GOODS. +

‡ We are clearing a good assortment of Upholstery Goods. Prices very low to clear; if interested see
our travellers' samples or write to us.

OUR DERBY TABLE COVER. +
+ Nothing ever came from looms that is more popular than our new Derby Table Cover; ail the

jobbers are selling it.

UPHOLSTERY GOObS. .
Furniture Coverings, Curtains, Draperies, Table Covers, Chenille Goods, Sash Cur-

tains and Nets, Brass and Wood Poles and Trimmings, Stair Plates, Drapery Pins, Etc.
Our new Illustrated Catalogue just out. Send Post Card and get one by Mail.

+ MOST OF THE ABOVE MENTIONED WE MANUFACTURE.
If you are doing business in the vicinity of Montreal, call at our warehouse, No. 43 St. Sacrament Street.

Geo. H. HIees, Son & Co., Head office, Toronto.



LEADERS IN

Go-Carts
Baby Carriages.

They are profitable lines. Always in å
demand. Sell on sight. Strong and i

durable. Always reliable.

Other RATTAN LINES are EE
I ARM CHAIRS, FOOTSTOOLS,
jŠj HIGH CHAIRS, OTTOMANS, -_

CORNER CHAIRS, MUSIC STANDS,
WINDOW CHAIRS, TABLES, CRADLES, i:

i MORRIS CHAIRS, GO-CARTS,
i FANCY ROCKERS. BABY CARRIAGES.

No. 395. =1

This is surprisingly low in price and !
we have many others equal in value. i*
Our catalogue shows then ail with prices. i
Have you a copy ? I f not, a postal brings !
it. Write to-day.

J. W. Kilgour & Bro.,
BEAUHARNOIS, P.Q.

...!!..!..!....!!! ...!! ..!!..... !!.!....

DESKS A SPECIALTY
and we can supply
your wants, either
office or ladies desks,
We have a nice line

of both
We have the latest

in china buffets, china
cabinets and secretary

book cases, also a

good variety of ladies
dressing cases. We

are offering some
good values in these

lines. Catalogues on

application.

PRESTON FURNITIURE 00.,
LIMITED,

PRESTON, ONTARIO.

Have You Seen Our
Lines for Spring?

If .not, do not order
until our traveller
calls on you. We
have Just What You
Want in

Centre Tables,
Fancy Chairs,
Parlor Frames,
Rockers and
Dining Chairs.

Drop us a line if our travellers have not been your
way yet. It will pay you to see our specialties which we
can ship with the utmost promptness.

Woeller, Bolduc & Co.,
succSsorts TO
LIPPERT & CO. I& WATERLOO, ONT.

*,Mm".Mej mm
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BUY OUR CURLEU MRI

Because it is Clean and Elastic.
Because it is Odorless.
Because it is Guaranteed in every

particular. . . .
Because you have no Duty to pay

on it. . . .

Because we will take it back and
pay Customer's Profit if not
satisfactory. . . . . .

WE SUPPLY 85 PER CENT. OF THE CURLED HAIR
USEO IN CN DA , which is evidence of our giving satisfaction.

DEALERS IN

MOSS, TOW, FIBRE, EXCELSIOR, WOOL
AND TOW BATTS....

P. & P. GRIFFIN,
St. Helen's Ave., TORONTO; ONT.
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The American Rattan factory,
WALKERTON, ONT.

SUMMER FURNITU RE.
Oie of the PRESENT OPPORTUNITIES for the FURNITURE

DEALER is our grand line of OUTDOOR FURNITURE.

A QULCK SALE is easy work vith our

VERANDA AND LAWN
CHAIRS ND TABLES.

If you have not got one of our catalogue sheets of this line,
WRITE FOR IT.

NEVER FORGET that we are the sole nianufacturers of the

DANN GO-CARTS,
the best seller in this line in the market.

OPERATED BY -

Canada Furniture Manufacturers, Limited,
TORONTO, - - - C' NADA.



Cost Mark used for Prices Quoted in this Journal " UPHOLSTERY."

UNERTAxKÉR CZTTE
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AND HNERTi1KEKJ' 9ZETTE.
PUBLISIIED ON Tif£ 251h OF EACiI .M1ONTif.

THE JAMES ACTON PUBLISHING CO., Publishers.
Limited.

Office of Publication:
32 and 34 Lombard Street, Toronto, Canada.

Telephone a484.
JAM4ES ACTON. G. IIARRY PARKES.

Preuident e id Manaring Editor. Adretlisint h4anager.

MONTREAL OFFICE:
Imperial Building, 107 St. James Street. A. B. PICKETT, Representatire.

| Tclephone Miain an99.

To a, driays address ail commanicatioz and make al drafts
payable Io the Company.

SUBSCRIPTIO. 'anada or United States. $1.00 per annum in adrance; to
Great Britain and C.ontries in postal union Sz., prepaid. Adrertisinc Rates on
application.

NOTE-Correspondence is invited upon torics of interest to the .arios branches
of the Trade. Communications and changes cf adreutisements musit recch this office
out fater than Sth of month preceding publication to insure insertwn.

1. Any prieon srho takts a paper regularly from the Polst Offict-whether directrd
to his address or another. or wehether he has subscribej or not-is responsible for the
pay.

2. If an person ordres his paper discortinued he mast pay ail arrerares. or the
pablisher may continue to send il antil payment is made, and colleci the rhole amount
wehether it is taken from the office or noi.

TIMELY TOPICS.

THE EATON ASSESSMENT.-The synopsis of Judge Mc.
Dougall's finding in this matter, given last nonth was

read with interest by our readers. Since the handing down of
the decision the Board of Control of the City Council bas
been waited upon by both sidcs in regard to an appeal there-
from. The Retail Mcrchants' Association is prcssing for an
appeail on the question of the deduction of ihe amount due the
bank and Mr. Eaton from the asscts of the company; the

Board of Trade takes the opposite view, and suggests the un-
fairness of assessment upon personalty that does not recog-
nize just indebtedness upon the saine. It seems niost unjust
that a man should pay taxes upon stock which lie does not
actually own, but it is no greater anomaly than the assessment
of mortgaged real estate to its full value, which is the comm.on
practice. The whole assessment system needs overhauling,
and the results of the investigation recently ccnducted on the
question by the Roy:a Commission will be awaited with con-
siderable impatience. It ought to be possible to evolve some
more equitable scheme of taxation than that which prevails.
That a man should only be taxed on what lie owns is a safe
principle, but if it were laid down as an absolute principle
where would wc be ? If the mortgagee were to be taxed on the
property instead of the mortgagc;, what effectual means could
be adoptcd to ensure a faithful levy ? In the meantinie it
looks as though the decision of the judge were rather a draw
at a venture.

STUPID DISCOURTESY.-To neglect prompt attention to
business correspondence is not only boorish, but fatal to

a man's commercial interests. There are men who are con-
firmed in their indifference in this particular, and who through
it are losers to a far greater extent than they imagine. A
business lettcr calls for prompt consideration and a reply within
a reasonably convenient time. A retailer speaking of a certain
manufacturer in the East, said recently, that it was almost
impossible to get any satisfaction out of him -nd after writing
two or three times he had frequently to telegraph in order to
secure attention. The habit docs not seem to be confined to
any particular class, although we hear more complaints in
regard to rctailers along this line than others. In many cases
it arises from procrastination. The duty of inmediately
acknowledging conimunications should be laid down by every
business concern as an unalterable principle. It matters not
the nature of the subject, thcre can bc no excuse for neglect.
When a mian or a firm gets the reputation of neglecting its
bus'ness in the matter of correspondence, it will not be long
before confidence in it will be lost in regard to other mattcrs.
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Bear it in mind, the min who writes you on business is entitled
to soie kind of a reply within as brief a period as possible.
Be as careful of your reputation for answerng letters as you are
for paying your debts.

TRADE CONDITIONS.-Although the wcather has improved
very greatly within the past tvo or three weeks, it has flot

yet been warn enough to cause any great activity in miany
lines. Trade on the whole is in a very sound and hcalthy
condition, but a stimulant is needed to make business a little
brisker. Crcp reports are very encouraging in both Ontario
and Manitoba. It is estimated that the yield in Manitoba will
be about 4o,ooo,ooo bûshels of whcat. Manufacturers and
wholesalers are preparing for an active fall and winter business.
L-bor is well employed. The increase in the western popula
tion and the large amount of railway construction and develop-
ment work in progrcss at various centres of the country are
helping matters out in this way. No very important labor
strikes have taken place for soie time.

AMERICAN CONDITIONS.-The situation is one of sus-
tained strength in some lines and of further improvement

in others. The crop situation, of course, remains the main
subject of interest, and this, on the whole is a good one,
although too much rain in the South Atlantic States and too
little in Texas, with the lack of warm weather for corn in the
North.est, have constituted exceptions to otherwise favorable
advices. Stock speculation through the country shows few
symptoms of weakness, despite the fact that large dividend
requirements on July ist have tended to harden money rates.
Cotton goods, notably print cloths, bleached goods and a
number of kindred products, have been advanced this week,
and an increase in the price of the raw material is as much
due to the better trade advices at home and abroad as to the
crop daniage reports from the south. 1l ides and leather, long
threatening an advance, have at last succeeded in tiis respect,
and in addition corn and oats anmong the cercals, lard among
the hog products, cheese among dairy products and coffee and
tin are all higher on the week, the only important reduction
being in wheat, due manly to liquidation of the July option
as much as to continued good crop advices. European
advices favor the idea that the continent of Europe will be a
hcavy buyer the coming cereal ycar. Iron and steel lose
nothing in strength as the turn of the year approaches.
Builders' hardware is in enormous demand the country over,
and wire and nails arc specially scarce. Cotton goods agents
report an active inquiry for ncarly all classes of cotton goods,
but stocks are small and this limits business.

Raw cotton is .c. higher, and July option is again
reported cornered. Crop advices on the whole have favorcd
the bulis. Woollen goods trade advices are quite cheerful.
Shoe shipments continue close to the maximum, again ex-
cecding ioo,ooo cases for the week, and for the season they
are 132,000 cases larger than a year ago. Hides are firmer ah
the west and higher at the east. Vhcat, including flour, ship.
nients for the week aggregate r,52o,831 bushels, against
5,519,107 bushels corrected last week; .1,64 5,i8c bushels in
the coresponding week Of 1900, 3,7-6,713 bushels in 1899,
and 3,799,470 bushcls in r89S. Corn exports for the wcek

aggregate 2,435,487 bushels, against 2,569,254 bushels last
week, 2,514,593 bushels in this week a year ago, 2,872,432
bushels in 1899 and 3,902,321 bushels in 1898. Failures for
the week number 188, against 88 last week, 167 in this week
a year ago, 199 in 1899, 220 in 1898 and 215 in 1897.

The bank clearings at the principal cities in the United
States for the week -ended. J une :o show a total Of 82,388,-
487,373, an increase of 59.5 per cent. conipared with the
sanie period a year ago. Outside of New York the total is
$74,4 10,138, an increase Of 20 p)er cent. The reports fron
the principal cities of Canada show the following totals:
Victoria, $643,12o, a decrease of ro per cent.; SIontreal,
;18,53 1,05!, an increase of 13.2 per cent.; Toronto, $i2,514,-
676, an increase of 25.6 per cent.; Winnipeg, $1,872,1 19, a
decrease of 20 7 per cent.; Halifax, Sr,662,St i, an increase of

31.1 per cent.; lanilton, $717,508, a decrease Of 10.7 per
cent.; St. John, N.B., $758,515, an increase of 3.5 per cent.;
Vancouver, $96-1,379, an increase of 24.2 per cent.; Quebec,
$1,491,917 ; total, $37,665,079, an increase»of z4.2 per cent.

REPoRTs TRAn? Goon.-Mr. T. G. Idie, of Thornbury, Ont.,
when ren ewing his suîbscripltion to Tur FURNITLRE JOUlRNAL the otlier
day, stated tiat trade in his locality had been very good, nuch
better thani tait of former years. At Clarksbury, Mr. Thos. Idle,
whio owns a retail furnittre business, nIso reports trade as very fair.

A NFw WRt irouss.-The Canada Funiture Manufacturers,
Liniited, have acquired a splendid warchouse in Bootle, Liverpool,
England, whîichi was creîct last year by E. J. Fawke for the purpose
of handlinîg Canadiani furniture. This building %tands clear on alt
sides, being riglit on tic docks wierc ic vessels can tiiload direct
into thc warehotise. It also has railroad sidinîgs that bring cars
alogsdc o warhouse. It is the intention of tie Company ta
niake this he distributing centre for thc noith, wiilst tlicir Liondon
warchotuse, Bell Wharf, South Broniley, will bc the lcad depot for

ie sauth and nidland counities.

OF INTElîEST To SANn PAI'ER USER.-if tle tihird enlargenent
of ticir capacity, and a corresponding increase in ic volume of ticir
sales, is any mensure of tihc energy and lie nierit of their product,
hien the Union Sand Paper Co. stands pre-cminent in ic mant-
facture of sand paper of every description. Starting some five or six
ycars ago, with praclically no acqtiaintancc aniong the furniture
manufacturers and kindred lines, working agamit ic establisled
trade of its conpetitors, and the prcjusdicc which long usage of other

ainkes liad naiturally engeidered, this conpiany has succeeded in
lacing a garnet papier among hie wood-working trade, which has
in superior in merit, and ai a grcat saving in cost. Their tenacity
is certaiily connendable, and thicir continied cfforts to iniprove
and advance thelir product is ani axioni for ihe doctrine of success.
This conpany is hie largest manufacturer in the world of rope
manila paper, and thelir product goes broadccast wherever a
higi grade paper of great strcngtl is requîired. The stock used
in ic Union garnict pîaper is made with flic speciatl idea of securing
the strongest papcr backing tlat can be prodticed for machine vork,
and bcing niade by this conpany it is always iiforn. The Union
Sand Paper Co. courts hie fultest examination and conparative
ainalysis of tlicir garnet quartsz, the result of wliclh will entirely
explode thIe thcory advanccd thbat itherc is anytling superior. They
cati alsa furnishi the record of tests made by uinprejtdiced consuniers
that will thoroighly convince ic unbclicving. Aftcr a careful
rcvicw of this companv's claims of superiority, we recomniend our
readers to scnd for saiples of ticir goods to The Delany & Pettit
Co., .imited, sole selling agents for Canada.
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'DUI.cF DoMNwUM.-The motto " i loimte Sweet Ilommuîîe " may hang ins

hlie parlor and tIhe agry word and di% ing poker give il tlie lie ins
ise kiteniti. l'le miait who acts hear ins lis home and tihe wonman

'wio plays cat before lier children, mmay expect to raise a brood of
narling spiteft heilps that will be a iteartscald to ticir parents and
iluisanice to the neighborhood. Nine tinmes out of tent you hàaven't

far to look to disco er lime origii of she niastiniess developed by some
fclhildren. They comte by mîtost of iheir trats ionîesitly. Natural
depravit3 ii made to cover a multitude of sis, but when "every
secret thing - is made knionv, il wili bc found mmi most cases that lite
micanness of the falter and lthe bad tongue of Ihe mîother hae

,been visitd ipoin lime children. lie ma who undermines the
tfoundation of ils own household pence miay expect lie wind of cou.
tention and disruption to play havoc withi lite structuro. " He that

.troubleth lis own house shall inerit tlhe wind." Do ntot complain
*when hlie cyclonc tips le roof oI your hoisc if yous have been
looseninig lite rafters with tie crowb.ar of a viciousx life or an evil
îtmper. Don't expect to keep your children out of jai if you set
Osth the examttple of crookedntess ins bîustness. If yoiu want Vous
sons and daughters to be re.spectable iemibers of society do nuol
repatire tihemt to carry lite jug to lte corner salon, or let it be said

* that their fatler iS a lustful bawd whom every decent womuant avoids
Go on ptulliiig stoles out of lite foutndation of yotur liouse ant
btusiness, antd you will have a cataclsm liait will make your iantea
by.word and put your family oi lite street.

KEEPINdG STILt..-The man who counts ii lite worid to-day is tli
man who lias plenty of reserve force. There are some peopl

who are likc an old.fashio td team eigine-nearly aill exiaust. T
hear tlieti puitming aid blowiig you would imagune hliey were omakmis
things fairly " hmii"i bit il s nolting but wind. 'ie um.an of powe
dos not go ofi every imite somte fool laps limt. " Tie prudent mita,
concec:deîth kiowledge, but thc ieart of foois proclaimeichi foolish
mess." Il is tet imiies as easy to gel one of these siallow frothi
fellows to talk as il is to gel a thiniker who knows lihe subjec
thoroughly to express his opimion. Tie more a mai knows lme les
inclined lie is to talk both front lthe huumiiîy litait truc knoniedg
always brinîgs, and tlhe quiet calm hliat cones with lie conscioisnîes
of grasp of a sbitject. The truily wise niai will cover with tlh
mantle of charity lite ignorance of otiers, and ofitn will conceal hi
ownsm kmowledge to protet sone ventiresone fellow whO docs no
know enoigi to kecp his mtoutih shut. You can always tell lime nar
row, conceitcd rattlebraincd ass by lime contempt hie expresses fo
lite opinions of otiers, and ils patronage of those wvio are niot s
glib ongued asIhlnself. The ieart of lite fool procainmeth foolisi
nicss." Whenl you sec a man set hits mouti goinig and go off an
lcave il, pity ilm. Wien tte cxiausts youm will have a chance t
m îteasumrc lthe dinmeter of tis cylinder.

întdrest in the process of nature that gives us for thic labor an

patience of Apri and Mly Ihe blossoms and fruitage of June. W
necver douibt thle efficacy of thle seed and lihe ca-rthi toi yield uis tha.

whicih will delighlt lte cyc and plcase lime palate, so WC chccrfuill
end ourselvcs to lite work of planting. Wien Soloion says *

man shall cat good (rom the fruit of his noutil," lie slatesa truth tha
isas absole as tat which relates 10 ordinary gardening. The mita
who with his longue sows kindncss and good cieer, will as certninl
cat of lime fruit of his plantinmg as lite one wio puts ina b ed ofstraw
hcrric.î. If we could only brinug ourslves to look as philosophicall
lupon mornaland spiritual truthis as wve do on piysical, wit a chang

luec woild be lt oîur attituîde îow.îrîs busxiness anîd social tile. Tite
sweelebl îuîd mîutox saisyimg fruitl iîtînt wimici returmîs fronit a jîlcasant
stiile or :îmî eicotragimtg word. Whio wlvi say limaI lite tuit wiîo
spolie lite word of kindmtexs limat ciîanged lite ife of Johtn B. Gougi,
liii iol hmave a ricm reîmrm for fls secd sowing. If itu!liuess mnîc
woid ommiy sow miore kimîd wordx'amtîongst limeir entiloyces, if uteigit.
hors wouid omiy be aI pîains lo bow ,îheaîant tîolmgix altioitgsl encit
ottier. wiiat a livrcmîuiai fruit g:îltcring shcre wouid bet. Now dois'(
iuass luis idca over as a sweeî litle cotiîculeary on (lie words of Ilte
Sîmuîîlay Scimool iîyutnI Kimtd %îords cai never die." Timere ix
uoîiig more practical iii Ibis wiîoic. world lisait lise advice Solioo
giveç, la detitîcrateti', îimougimîfutty and persisîenly s0w plasn
wîurds aiw.ivs antd everywimcrc. Tite crop is scure, botnîifi antd

A RU(IGED PATI.- nlita t ure is a fimnn' mitîure. Front lite
limite WC' cry for Ca-storia lai lite period wtemt nuit sits li :îmtam

chmair amnd cals miitl itmiumbtgs, filminmd is bemît ilspaîts lite illitsive and
cimîriand fJls efforts litit fortm for Il Illma wmicm satisflcîi miol."

Covetomsness ii variotis fornis lias beei lise besetîiutg sin of lieages,
atnd lime 'rîentieti Ccmtury is no butter litait ils predeccssors. Il is
lite foiidatiomi of mîtost of lite nueamstmîcss anîd disiouesty fotind in
social, butsiiîcss aund publie life. Il is lite substance upson witicli
treactierî' feedlz and linas destroyed miore )sorties, ruiîted more
businecss imîstilmiliomis and kiiied nmore public mets titan aI lime vices put
together. Timere is a sayimsig antongsl timose of Solonton, limaI in lite
auîimorized translationî does iot comîvey lime nîie.ng of lise wise mtari
a's originaiiy wrilem. Illie way of lraosgressors is liard " is
rcndcred in lime revs'ied ver.-ion "lTise way of lime treacmerous is
rîmgged.- Thtis ciocs nol sectu to lessemi lime popîmiarily of litis itigit-
way of grccd whiicm, thimg serried witit cimasm', timat îvîth opeitjaws
rea-cli out afler timeir Iirey, is lthroîgcd by iltose wito sc in il a1 short
eul la lite object of limir amîbitions. Trcacitery is sure of a pilfaill.

t Vis mmay tcmmporarity, profit by crookcdniess and cuinmg, but lite
precipice wviti briîîg yoîir so calied simccess t0 a sîmddemî and woefui
îermîîiialiou. If you lmad given lise îlitoîgil and effort 10, straiglmî
buitcss tuaI voim do Io Il qcjrsng "yomr neiglîbors yoît inigi hmave

* been ricti iong ago.

AAS
r tiniorais ix iegieci. Vois doîîî mîced la wnit for extravagance

or hlld invcsimemls la iurimg yoim bo Ilte strcl, ail vois reqmire is to

as ii.urd ali big aies ii titese "lSirav Sitî," and svcre takeut 10 iask

t otiy lime olimer day for saving tuat a iazy mtans i worse tisit a
drimkard. ilt is jîmsl iîrc tli lite scriotissiess or tule nmalady is miade
apparcuux. Tite poor drumnkarîl kinows fls fail and beito.îts il, lime
ia,.v nlt:mm vii dlemi. ]lis slotm titi crnck of dooni. AS wc haýve said

L!iore itan outce dirtînlcnnes,; is a disease of lite organs, Iaziuicss of
S lte bomme.%, and titerefore btarder lo rcaclî. Titere is muore hopte of a

drittdrfrtii ia f aynatncdmgls.as Solommi
- savs, Tise way ofsa ioifii tlo ini a itcdgc of iiorns.' Sown liv

r tus; owmî band lime crap mîatures, bars, ait acccxs Io ilîrift or siicces,
anti fmmahiv ciio'ks off Ilte iay feliow Ilmsclf. Tite solufmit mtars lias
a liard ilmc, for lite iazy dcvii is a hard otasler. W'J have known

t.% go Io nuore trouble 10 escape doing a lhing itan lite doing of il
waoid cost in lite fursi place. Wc have ;uiso scen nien wito itave
Sitirked liîings Mienmtîimcy had a comparaîivcly tigiî job, .dm atfter.
.vards have lîad 10 work lwo or tlîrce limes as liard la gcl imeir

Stirce nucals.and enougita cavertlitent. Tue disc.ase fisds congcniail
à soif iii ahi of um%, andl .vii1 grow .vith stir-prismngiy 1uitic eucoaggcmc nt.
CWlcmt il. takes gooci rool a cyclonie from ili xvill îlot siuakc il. Wc
t lcard of a mtari lite mtimer day wmagol so bcasly iazy lit ime stoppcd
F carryig a1 walcit lîccatise lite *1lick' - as 100 itavv.

l
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Established 1859.

Bedstead Manufacturers,
Here's a. few more

of our New designs.

1/4 in.

Pillars,

3Y in.
Fillings,

To in.
Brass

Top) rail.

No. 305.

MONTREAL.

No. 384.

All Bra.ss Crib, made also with straight top rails.

SiE
2 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in.

Wire Bottom.

Pillars i in.

Fillings s & ý4 in.

Height 41 in.

Requisites for High Class Brass Bedstead. ist. Goodi material. 2nd1. Proper plant and skilled
workmen. 3rd. Highly polished surface. 4th. The best Lacquer, applied by expcrienced hands.
5th. Original and artistic designs. The whiole of these are absolutely neccssary. For instance it
would be futile to waste time and labor on poor materials. Unless the best materials are put together
by proper machinery and skilled workmen, all would be wasted. The polishing is of the highest
importance and requires great experience and skill. Unless the finish of the brass surface is right
the best Lacquer would be thrown away. Experience only and long testing can determine the value
of Lacquer. lin this respect we claim to have reached the highest stage of the art.

1RHM IVES & Co.,



SALESMANSHIIP.

2ND Pm2ZE.
By ANDREw EDwARs, GANANOQU.

EOPLE cati be educated in buying better
classes of furniture, and in nine cases
out of ten can be influenced by the
salesman of ability.

In no branch of business has such
progress been made, of late years, as
in that of furniture dealing.

A few years bas secn the transformation of a
cabinet-maker, who sold the goods of his own
manufacture, to a furniture salesman who takes
pride in the arrangement of his goods along
with any other merchant in his town.

The salesmen in the majority of the furniture stores in this
country ae the proprietors as well, and if they have had a
practical knowledge of making furniture, upholstering, finishing,
etc., they ivill make none the vorse salesmen.

This generation of furniture dealers'strong point should be
the art of selling, and the ideal to bc reached should be to so
place before your customer the highest standards of excellence,
and our business to prevail on our customers the thought that
cheap goods are dear at any price, that the better goods are
the cheaper in the end. Of course talk is cheap; you must
back it up with the goods.

The salesman should be educated in iiot only the manu.
facture of furniture, but should be posted on the furnishings
of the best homes, hotels, halls, etc., in this country, and in
other countries if possible Hie should, by study and by travel,
bi .b;ervitio- an. exp.erience, kno.v what is up-to-date, past
date, antique and very old, and many other things which he
can intelligently talk to people about.

A salesman may meet, and very ofien does meet, people
who know a grcat deal more about furniture and furnishings
in certain ways than he does. It is his duty, while not betray-
ing entire ignorance, to profit by these intercourses, and an
observing salesman will.

There is, in my opinion, no calling in life in which the
artistic tastes of a mian may be called forth more than as a
furniture s alesnan. He is required to have an eye for harmony
in color, for merit in pictures, for ideas of combinations and
effects, and withal to so impress his customers, who are depend.
ing on his arrangements, that they will not only know they are
dealing with a mat who thoroughly understands his business,
but will feel safe in entrusting their home furnishing to him.

To a great extent the community is guided, especially in
the towns and villages, by what the enterprising merchants
place before them.

Many furniture dealers are afraid of putting in the goods
which people of means require, and conscquently the people
are not educated to demand better goods, because in their
own locality such goods are rare and scarce, principally because
the dealers have not risen to the occasion. It is surprising
what good furniture cati be sold if good furniture is shown.
A good 1 lae of furniture such as the leading manufacturers of
our country turn out, placed in stock speaks for itself and
requires very little persuasion on the part of the salesman.

Granted that the dealer has enterprise and push enough in
him to put furniture in stock of the best, of course to some
extent, the question remains how shall the salesnan (proprietor
or clerk) bring this better class of goods before his customers
in such a way that they will be led to buy in preference to
poorer goods.

There are, of course, many people who from their means and
other causes have to buy the cheap grades, but there are a great
many who can, by having proper explanations and by "hand-
ling" them carefully, be persuaded Io buy the better goods.
In this respect the salesman can help along in many ways.
There is the customer with a mechanical turn of mind; the
salesman should point out the construction and durabitity of
the better goods, or the hand carving, the greater amount of
work, etc, There is the woman who wants a stylish article,
the man who goes by the material, the finish or other attraction.

The good salesman can very often get the customer to look
at better goods by watching for a chance word or some particu-
lar fancy or fad and holding to it.

Dealers should, of course, buy good goods from reliable
manufacturers, and the salesman should have instructions to
satisfy any honest demands of the customer. Honesty in
dealing with a customer should lie the rule, and if a defect is
known in a piece of goods it is best to frankly show it and sell
for what it is worth rather than to try to conceal it.

As will be easily seen a salesmatn, to be able to point out
the merits of the better goods, should be posted on all branches
of the trade. He should be able to distinguish the different
woods, know the texture, the durability of different coverings,
the way upholstered goods are made, the finish, etc.

A salesman should be able to buy goods with judgment as
well as to seil vith discretion.

Of course, like any other business man, a ktowledge of men
undi women is necessary. A knowledge of the "banterers" of
a community does not come atniss. How to handle these
people can best come after a few interviews and only by
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Ptonasssivtt.--Heivingthat one
of ttie u f busmess pro.
giess i the mnoukling and fraie
trade ii novelty, it is ot surprishig
to fintd Mattliews Bros., Linited,
niaking big prep:-rations for fail
trade. Sonething uiewu may be
expectei in every departnient of
tIhis firi's exteive business. Tl:ey
are -,iowing witlh great success, a
plate rail novlding vliclh should be
in the stock of every retail man
iandling rmouklings.

3iG SAt.E.-The D. W. Thompsoni
Co., Limited, are very busy on thîcir
Superba cable wirebeds, orders are
rolling in quicker than they can be
filied.

FACTORY SOL.n.-It is currently
reported that the Strathroy Furni.
hure Co. have purclhased the stock
and plant of te Berlin Furniture Co.

QUITE SATIsFIED.-TheCanadian
Fearier and Mattress Co., Limited,
report business as very brisk in
every department. Their Herschc
spring keeps tiet hustling.

LoozOu-r.-TicAdamsoni Mould-
ing Co. are preparing a nost com-
picte range of franîed pictures for
fail trade. The prices of this ine
vill prove tiheir thorough good

value and chcapness.

experience. They can often be met and a salesman come out
alright by adroitly and carefully turning their attention to
another piece of goods, and possibly taking advantage of their
desire for something a little better than they first thought of.
I confess, however, it i.s a difficult probleni in a retail business
to sell to and hold the best wishes of "professional banterers,"
people who have no mercy. It is ten tines worse in small
towns where the furniture dealer is an undertaker. He has to
retain the good will of cveryone if possible, and salesmen in
towns have more difficulty to act independently than wherc
furniture only is sold. A plentiful supply of affibility, tact and
wisdon is his only salvation. A wise discretion must be used
in extolling the merits of some goods with some people.

There are a few people who scem to be suspicious, especi-
ally if pressing them to buy sore particular thing, they seem
to go on David Harum's injunction, "DIo unto others as others
would do unto you-but do it first." A fcw words along this
line ought to be sufficient -and to put a salesman on his guard.
In fact I have seen articles sold some people by pointing out
the defects rather than the better qualities.

I have thought the competition of so many factories (which
may now be removed since the combine) has had a good deal
to do with low price goods being in demand. The cutting of
the prices wholesale meant, of course, the cheapening of the
goods and the cutting relail.

PAINT AND VARNISH MAKERS.
CLEVELAND.

NEWAR. BOSTON, SAS FRANCISCO.
MONIREAL, YORON7O. XANSAS City.

The public actually began to think if you asked fifteen,
dollars for a bedroom suite you vere extorting, when they had
read sonewhere that one of the departnental stores in one of
the cities only asked ten or twelve dollars for a bedroorn suite.
It is the business of a salesman in towns outside of these chies
to explain that goods are sometines different from that quoted,
that freight has to be paid and other considerations such as
the goods being seen before buying, etc.

Our business in a little town in Easter t Ontario lias, on
account of the lines we keep and our wa:. of doing business,
advanced until now ve have sent goods ch e to Toronto, into
Montreal, Ottawa and other large places, and we only profess!
to do an ordinary retail business. How is this donc? I thinlf..
the explanation is this: Our stock is as good as any in thet4
province, the- salanan lias had a lifetime experience and has!'
been thoroughly posted practically in all lines of the trade, has[
seen the furniture of Canada, the States and Great Britain, and,Ï
of course, takes.a pride in the arrangement of our store. Our
stock is so arranged, in two large flats, that you can get around
every piece. Every speck of dust is tabooed, the mirrors are
kept bright and clean. Electric lights are plentiful. Our sales.
men keep tidily dressed, and are requested to be particularly
attentive to ladies, who are anong our largest number Of
customers.

The windows are tastefully arranged. Once in a while with
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TUE
SECRET OF
L'ARNIS H-MA K/NG
13 HUANESTY.

There-is no more mystery or
secret about making goodvarnish
than there is about making good

, eCM6CA,.LA.AAToft Or" THE SHERWIN.WILLIAMS

furniture or good shoes. Its cc.. W ALL INaOIMS AC TSCD.

simply a matter of common
honesty in using good material, right appliances and conscientious skill.

If you are dishonest and use inferior material it's natural to want to
keep the matter secret, but if your varnish-making is an honest endeavor
to produce the best possible varnish, there are no secrets or mysteries to
throw a haze about.

Everything is honest with The Sherwin-Williams Varnishes.

4b eL)THE SHERWIN-WILIWAMS Co.

CHICAGO.
NEW J'ORXr.
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B=1EAUT 5TRENGTH.

MATERIAL,
WORKMANSHIP

AN FiESH.

WALKERTON, I6 sOUTHAMPTON.

THE KNECHTEL FURNITURECO.tUmiTo.HANVERn0T.
THADC MARK.

A Talk About Our Trade Mark.
For years we have been iaking a superior class of cheap and medium

furniture, and have thereby established a good reputation with the trade.
We wish this reputation to extcnd to the " Users," and with this purpose in

vicw, it is our intention, later on, to.have the Trade Mark attached to cvery piece
of furniture ve manufacture. Your custoniers will then know that we are the
makers and that the goods are guaranteed by us. Bye and bye ve expect it to be
quite a common occurrence to have your customers inquire for "Knechtel " furni-
ture, and you should be able to command a somewhat better price.

At present we are forced to make furniture in about a dozen different pre-
mises and hence are unable to keep in as perfect touch as ve would wish with the

en goods during the process of manufacture.
lad ~A good start lias been made on our monster new factory, and soie time in

November the wheels will be running. WTe will then be operating three of the
ite. most modern and best equipped factories in the world, and everything will be
les thoroughly inspected and marked.
e H Froni the moment goods are turned out of our new factory at Hanover, they
as and those nanufactured at Southampton and Walkerton will have our Trade Mark

attached.
°" By the way, although orders are coming in pretty fast, and worry us a bit,

ZS,.."we are managing to shpfairly prompt.
Give us more worry-our health is good.

asE
THE KNECHTEL FURNITURE 00.,

id LIMITED,

sj HANOVER, ONTARIO.
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cheap goods, mostly, however, with the best. . Windows are
changed every Friday.

We nvite, through the press, people Io bring their friends
when visiting, and often our salesmen niake good sales to
parties at a distance through this medium, and in some of the
cases we have had, the very best goods we had were sold.

Thus it will be seen that while a salesman may have a
natural gift for urging people to buy better goods, yet the pro.
prietor must assist and uphold thesalesman, and thus combined,
custormers will be led ta choose the better.

A community educated in this way will be lifted to a higher
plane of civilization, for the more refinement and culture found
in our homes the higher a comniunity will stand morally and
socially. 'he furniture salesman doing his honest duty may
sa do it that in departing this life it cap be said of him:

" Departing leaves behind him
Footprints in the sands of time."

he has done what he could for the comfort and happiness of
many a home whose harmony has been presetved probably by
the gentle insistence of the furrture salesman in urging a little
better selection of furnishings in some particular lines.

.One of the helps to selling better goods, in a small town
particularly, is the knowledge that some people have of othcr
people's affairs, and the idea that in the furnishings of their
home they must outdo sa and so in this line. Sa this healthy
rivalry should not be at all discouraged by the salesman. If
your custo:ner wants to go a little better than las nwghbor let
the salesman be ready for him or ber, (il is mostly ladies who

feel strongest on this point) and suit your goods to his wishes.
These honest aspirations of a custoner trying to outdo his

neighbor are alright. If donc honestly il is what we ail are
trying to do, and I pity the man without such an ambition.

A good deal of tact vill be rcquired, a good deal of com.
mon sense must be exercised, and a goodI deal of common
honesty and business integrity must be used to build up a
successful, lasting, furniture business, and a good deal depends
on how your salesmen succeed.

These are a few points which, in my opinion, I deeni
vorthy of being followed by a man who wishes for success in

this line. There are nany other methods, but these few I have
found to contribute largely to a successful business and ta
cause a business in a snall country town to rank with many a
large concerni in our cities in the quality of goods sold.

HOMiE AG.UN.-Mr. àlattiews, of tie Matthews Bros., Lintited,
lias just returned from a trip to United States.

No LET Ut.-Te Grilin Couch Co. say iliere is no let up on the
deimand for itheir stecel constructed couclh. They are increasing
their nunber of bands to hlelp them out with the rush.

wRITE T1E3£..-A firm whose Work lias and is giving the utmost
'satisfaction in tie States is that of the llawton Engraving Co.,
Chicago. This fri make a specialty of furniture catalogue work
and fine cuts of artistic design. Ticir address is .47 Fililh Avenue,
Chicago, and they nill be pleased to correspond witl the Canadian
Furniture trade on the subject of cuits and catalogues.

HAVE YOTJ SEUNAN CH IS
OUR NEW UNE OF LAWN AND VERANDAH CHAIRS?

If not, drop us a card andi we will

mail you our new list. Also have

you yet received a sample of our new

RECLINING BABY
CARRIERS?

M They are good sellers, and we know

of nothing better as a trade stimulant

at this time of the year.

PATENT APL.HED FOR.

The GENDRON MPG. CO.,
TORONTO, CANADA. Limited.
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Gl.Ascow hXIfirtT. -rie Catiada Fminilittire 31anufactrers sent
a special desk dispTay to the Glasgow exhibition, wiiclh lias received
favorable commtients fromt tle public press.

TE.r. Tlil TRTun AND SHAsx - .- Ait original exaiple of
commercial candor is to be scei in a Battersea furniture shliop
whtichi deals on the hiringsysten. A board displayed in thte window
ainlouices:

Ail goods own make.
No security.

This gentleman must be a relative of the general store dealer vlo
included bedding in lis list of hardware.

DREsSING, TAnLtEs.-Dressing tables of ialhogany, rosewood and
white Ctammel are evidently the favorites of the day. Tlie construc.
tion iost suitedl to draperies, frills an dainty funtisnl'tgs sceis to
be growing in favor with woiankiid.

A NEAT CIcULAR. - We are in receipt of a ieat little circular
from J. W. Devitt, furniture dealer and nridertaker, Stayier, Ont.
Mr. Devitt is ai enterprising retail mait, and keeps in stock every
kind of houselold supplies in addition to lis lites of furniture. The
folder enunterates the lines of stock carried in a clear and concise
way, and is of great credit to its publisher.

A POUNOD O CUR.-Wlen steam or water ias turned the
varnish of any piece of furniture white, rub the spots with spirits
of camphor. To clean varnisht cold tea is very good. \'arnisltd
paint may be successfully waslted with sliglitly warin ten. l iash-
ing painted woodwork do not use munch soap. Use warm water and
a flannel cloth and just as little soap as will remove the specks of
dust; more is likely to ruin the paint. Olive oil applied witl a
flannel cloth is a sure and safe reimedy for finger marks on polishîed
furniture.

Ansqg3a. DEs rn:cTivFSess.--Phrenltogi~st 'our buimp, of
destruîctivenecss is very large. Are > ou a soldier or pugîlist ? Suîbject:
Neithler. l'mo a furiture imover.

Givi TIIn. t A Cxa...-Dealers visiting Toronto can always finid
soute good bargains in, "jobs" and "left.overs'' by calling at
àlessrs. Geo. Il. llees, Son & Co, 71 Bay Street. Usually these
lot. are too simiall t place witl their travellers to dispose of, and
can only h e laod by calling at tlcir wareliouse.

LAscu CunsT.Its.-Tliat venture of Mesrs. Geo. Il. lices, Soit &
Co., of laving a stock of over ioo,ooo pairs of lace curtains for
immtediate deliverv to their customters, lias been so popular and
successful that they have placed orders for the cominiîg season for
even a larger quantity thanu their last year's orders. ïMany dealers
who forimicrly imported lace curtains direct find it grea.lly to their
advanitage to place tleir orders with Messrs liees, Soi & Co., a.
then when finding which patterns are selling best they cali have
tlieir repeat orders filled fron stock riglit here at houe. lessrs.
lices, Son & Co., have still a very large -and wvell assorted stock of
lace curtains viicht they are prepared to supply fron their stock,
and thtis important fact should be remeimbered y aIl dealers wlo
are in need of lace curtaits for iimediate delivery.

BUSINESS CHANCE.-A good ptyimg flriture, undertakimg
and picture fraimting business for sale in a town of 15oo witlh a

good farming country aroiidl ; very slight opposition. Only reason
for selling, owner is going into the baikiig business. Stock about
$S,ooo. A great snap. Apply, W.T.31., care of Furniturc and
Uplolstery Journal, Toronto.

Health
Guaranteed Absolutely Sanitary. Always

keep their shape. Look rich.

Made in three grades to retail at $3.oo, $4.00
and $5oo..

For sale by the best trade throughout Canada.

The ALASKA FEATHER & DOWN C0., Limited,
Wholesale Bedding Manufacturers, MONTREA L.

-a .,.tresses.
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CHURCH FURNITURE, SCHOOL FURNITURE,
BANK, OFFICE AND STORE FITTINGS.

THE GLOBEFUNi LTD.
MANUFACTURERS. - - WALKERVILLE, CANADA

FINE BENT CLASS ANO

FLAT CLASS FOR ART FURNITURE
WHOLESALE

MIRROR MANUFACTURERS
British, German and Shock Plates.

Toronto Plate Glass Iporti g Co.,
TORONTO.

HAVE YOU TRIED

0UBàLEE FACED SAND PAPER
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

RIC';E LEWMS & S N LIMITED, Cu TORONTO.
-

HAMMACHER, SCHLEMMER & CO.,

C BF T
A c") IF YOU EVER WANT A
B L C L
I T Stamped Brass or Steel Hardware, the little specialties here T S
N S and there which are your own particular pattern or invention. o
E Special formed goods macle wvith simple or complicated dies. R
T A y R

H N LET US HELP YOU OUT. s A
A U L
R s wc are admirably equippec to turn out this class of work at p L

D GC a mini cost, j)a-tictilarly where quantities are large enough P
W R to warrant it. Send along samples (I''l Iv;,"posai)e, and L R
A E l -
R W |LET US TRY IT ANYWAY. IE
E S E E

s
209 BOWERY, NEW YORK, U..A., SINGE 1848.



MANUFACTURERS NOTE5.

~ rade Conditions. --Trade
lias been very good, but

is n w slackening off as far as
travellers are conceried, al.
though factories are all busy
turning out goods. Retailers
throughout the country report
a better niovement in goods
and freer mone' siice the
change in the weather. It is

thouglt that the spring season will be rather better ail around
than usual, and as from the present outlook gencral conditions
throughout the country appear hopeful the present year ought
to be a very prosperous one for the furniture trade. Con-
siderable interest is being taken in the forthcoming exposition
across the line and many of out manufacturers are making
ready to visit the furniture centres iii quest of new ideas.

The Exposition Season.-From ail accounts the
corning exposition will be attended more largely than ever
during the coming nonth. Ai opposition show lias been
started in New York, and already lias secured a very large
support. h'lie trouble in connection with the regular exposi-
tion lias had the effect of splitting the ianufacturers in the
Eastern States, and the two expositions are at it tooth and
nail. At Grand Rapids and Chicago space has been more
thIan takeni up for soie time past, and at botli of tiiese points
unusually good displays are expected. A season or two ago
the abolbshing of these semi-annual affrs was talked of very
largely. It would seem, however, that this lias only liclped to
establish them, and they are now an assured fact. A proposi-
tion is on foot to lold a big furniture convention in Buîffalo
on August 2Sth and 29th. Between the futniture showvs and
the convention, furniture ien may have plenty of running
about this summer if they choose. It is just possible that this
kind of thing may be over done.

Furniture Styles.--.A persistent effort is made fron
time to time to maintain the popularity of black walntut.
One of the most promineint Grand Rapids furniture concerns
claims to have made quite a success of sonie lines of this
naterial duriig the past season and it is said that the others
are following. We have already discussed this subject at
length in Tu.: JourNm., and although the scarcity of black
walnut may sonewhat favor the maintenance of this furniture
wood beyond a certain point the effect vill be the opposite. So
long as plcasing, attractive, briglit woods are available it will
be diffilcult to get people to appreci;tte blaçk walnut on account

of its sombre appearance. lowever, in the country there
will a'ways be a demand for it in certain sections where
people still regard it as the proper thing.

War in Bookcases.-The elastic bookcase people are
having quite a time amnongst themselves across the line.
There lias been bad blood between the Globe.Wernecke Co.
and Fred. Macev Co. for some time past, the former having
donc considerable advertising, as well as entering eight
infringement suits against the latter. Recently the Macey Co.
have issued a writ for $ioo,ooo damages and a perpetual
injunction against the Globe-Wernecke Co. It claims that it
lias broad patents dated 1895, 1899, and 1900, issued to
Fred. Macey, covering both the sectional bookcases made by
hoth firnis, and alleges the only broad patent the Globe-
Werneckc Co. has was issued to W. J. Marble in 1879, and
that it expired in iS9 6, only minor patents having been
secured since. On the other band the plaintiff clains that
the defendant company has been attempting ta injure its
business by circulating letters and papers among its customers
and dealers ; that the eight infringement suits brought by the
Globe-Wernecke Co. against the Macey Co. last January were
brought in bad faith, purely to injure the business of the
defendant comj'any.

L'Art Nouveau -The craze for l'art nouveau scens
already to have reached a turning point, and people are very
cautious in regard to pushing this style. It is one of those
modes that have nothing permanent in their nature, and for
ordinary trade people sooN tire of it. It is said that an Effort
wil be made at the forthconing exposition to put new life
into this style of furniture. Notwithstanding this it is believed
that the people have tired of the fad, and are looking for
someing more substantial.

A Sea.Leveling Chair.-One of the latest inventions
is a chair which is intended to obviate the disagreeableness
incident to making a sea voyage, through sea sickness. Two
Englishmen,- H. J. Hitchens & A. Mayhew, of Leicester
Square, London, have designed a self.leveling chair, which it
is claimed will counteract the rolling and pitching of the boat
in any direction. 'l'he method of suspension of the chair will
maintain the seat in a horizontal position. In addition to this
s pitable screens are so arranged as to prevent the occupant
fron suffering the optical effect of motion at sea. The idea is
also applied to berths on board the ship.

A Chair for Warm Weather.-A chair lias recently
been patented whichî is intended for use in warm weather. It
consists of an arrangement of a set of bellows wiuch are so
made that they cati be fitted underneath an ordinary spring
rocking chair, together with i ice chamber and adjustable
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discharge pipes. Ont portion of the bellows is secured to the
under side of the seat, and the opposite end engages the frame
in which the rockers rest, ii order that the motion of the chair
when being rocked tnay open and close the bellows to receive
and discharge the air. In the lower portion of the bellows is
a sliding drawer, which cain be drawn out for the insertion of
a cake of ice of any desired size, and the air circulates around
this in entertng the btllons, being then discharged through
the toles attached to the -ends ot the arn.rests. These
nozles are adjustable so that lite currenit of air nay be directed

toward any portton of the upper part of the body.

A t a Di,.. Ri The purdaise of tie Berlin Fîrniture Co.'s assets
iy the Str.itbro. Futrnitutre Co. is now coifiriied.

F'in i.,ii0 , 01. There atre ruimors of a ftnituitire factory for
L.ontdoui, Ont. No definite plans have mattired as yet.

Ra4.s tu tmaitci lier gownts is the latest fancy of lite Eiglisi
womnan wlle on lier travels. Maany of lite rugs are bound with
siede kid.

IutPROV1tENTs.- Nir. D. A. McRac, furniture dealer, Maii St.,
\·.ikieek I tiéi, ia.s recentl> eilarged his store, and iov lias a iost
excelleni iurmsture shnrooms.

B1./.f.. xT ANiitisT. - 1-îre did daiage a fev days ago to the
estenti ot tor aihouand doulars value in the Rhodes.Curry Comtipaany's
wood.working factory, ai Ahtiierst, N.S.

Tt v tn aN Ct-P .rua a -A firn that holds a high reltitat iota on
npholstred goods in Moriock Bros., Gue lph. Their goods are
lighly Npokent of byli te lealers that hantdle timli.

Foit la- ..- lin a new roce of plating, one ieta is pounded
liv rusa v heate s tiio sise iter, as copper ito tron or steel, givin.g
re.sut s c l.miniid lau le supteritr to tliose obtainted by any otlier
mletho"d.

l yi'I itti. .b. I ioias Dowimg, soni ot ir. R. Dowing,
-l thi D A u & I.t l.hton It iitutire Co., had! tlree fingers oit lis

àl! hi 1..J t t l.t slpi recentl%. Mr. Toat wiill have

to take a holiday for a time,

Is Osnaaw..- It is said that the Detroit Fence Co. ias beuglit
ie L.ukce furnituire factorv, Osiawa, and will instal S2o,ooo wortih of

machinery. No bonus was sougit. At the start fifteen mei wil
be enployed.

ScIcb AT RAT PonTaen.-We leana wiîth regret that Mr. Wan
llargreaves, traveller for G. F. Stephens & Co., wholesale paints
and oils, took lis own life at Rat Portage. Ont , a short tine ago.
Mr. ilargreavtes was well known ini the West.

Re.itOVAt.-The busttess office of the Sieling Ftrniture Cuompant,
Valkerton, lias been removed to 1 lanos cr, where it is nîow ianaged

in conjuniction witi the business of lite Kiechtel Co. Walkerton
citz.ens regret the renoval of Nir. Muter who manaaged the Sielimi
oflice ini thteir town most ably.

NEw DEsKs.--We learn that the trade are clamoring for the niew
desks wlicht are beiig produaced by tlhat old and reliable firi of
Broadfoot & Box, who are now under the control of the Canada
Furaitire aanufcturers, Liiiited. Ve have no hiesitation an
bespeaking for then a great trate in the desk line. Foi imlaniiy
years this factory has eijoyed the repuitationi of iaking lite best
class of goods in lhe land and there is no doubit but what they vill
carry tiat repiutation throuigl tlhe desk line and we lel ilat they
nay look forward to an immense trade vliei once their desks are

ready for lite market.

DEATL iN Rh.\Tsai..E. - George Re)niolds, of tie flinn of
Reynolds & jolianston, titidertakers, lemptville, is dead. 'Mr. Re).
iolds was borin ii hie township of Augusta li his earlv life lie

assistec his father on hie farit, anîd in thie ieantinie did soamie work
for Noxoi Bros., of ligersoll. So proiniiient did lie becoie ini that
firi, that, nlinse years ago, tlcy ainde liiii bookkecper and geieral
factotum, which position lie lield unitil last fa!! wlein lie eibarked in
the firiii of Reynolds & Johnston, in the indertaking business. Mr.
Reviolds' death is mourned in social as well as ii furnituire and
unitdcrtakiaig trade circles.

SECOND-HAND MACHINERY FOR SALE. On. 18 x .y
automiatic engine ; one s2 X 3o Laurie atioiatic engiae; one

a 3 x 30 Brown auitomatie cagioe ; One ai 1 \4 Armington & Siamts
autonatic engine ; one 8" threc side ioulder (lcGrCegonr Gourlay);
one 4o" band re.saw (.IcGregor Gourlay); otne uiaiversal woodwork.
aag machine; one set bind machiaer. Alil aîbosc ii good order
ready for prompt siipntt.- Address. Laurie Engine Co., 3t St.
James Street, Montreal,

THE 0OST OF THE VARNISH to finish a piece of Furniture is a very small item
even when the very best is used.

THE COST IN LABOR to apply a cheap grade of varnish is oftcnl more than for a
high grade varnish, and the resuit usually unsatisfactory.

AS THE FINISH has everything to (o with the appearance and sale of a piece of
1'urniture, is it not EcoNo3iv -ro Ai,,'Avs USE. the Very bCst varnish you can get ?

IMPERIAL XXX POLISHING VARNISH AND IMPERIAL CABINET
COACH VARNISH are not cheap varnishes, but they are Good High-Grade
Varnishes, and give lasting satisfaction, producing a finish that plicases not only
the manufacturer but the jobber and buyer as vell. Manufactured only by

THE IMPERIAL VARNISH AND COLOR GO., LIMITED, TORONTO, ONTARIO, CnJADA.
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MoNrRIt.uNî. OFFICE .

IMPERIAÎ, BUILDING,

107 ST. Ja.:IS S-rim-r.

A. B. I>cKETr, Represtn/ave.

Il E promising nature of crops
and satisfactory condition of
the dairying industry in the
country surrounding Montreal
lias a healthy reaction on
general business. The volume
of trade is quite qual to that
of last year for the sam e
period, although it is between
seasons and always a quiet
time, notwithstanding that it is

expected tie sumnmer months are hard on wholesale houses.
Business is comparatively small, but expenses go on just the
saine, and tie large houses receiving fall and winter stocks
have heavy bills not only for goods, but duty, freight, in-
surance charges, etc., and aIl at a time when no money is
cornmng in. It is stated that remittances are only fair.

Mr. U. Taylor iiley has just returned fron a buying
trip to New York. Much of Mr. Bailey's success is due to
his excellent judgment in buying, and his patrons will doubi-
less receive at a later date the benefit of orders placed by
hin. The range of furniture coverings shown both in the
warehouse and by the travellers are immense value and com-
prise as artistic a lot of goods as the furniture man could wish
to sec. O le of.the ne fall Unes that the Journalite happened
to notice is a wide stripe with large floral design.. ''lhe
colorings are rco and blend most harmoniously on grounds
of green, new green, blue and rose. Many of the regular Unes
are also shown in new designs.

In nanufacturing enterprises especially, the value of long
experience, together with intelligent observation, is gencrally
recognized. ]3;sides the direct value in the business, in
the way of increased production, improved quality, etc., the
knowledge which prevents recurrence of mistakes, and being
led into adopting methods which look plausible, but end
disastrously, is not the smallest factor in conducting a
successful business. The firm of IL. R. Ives & Co. con-
menced business iii Montreal in 1859 as hardware manu-
facturers and founders, just 4a years ago. In 1872 they
added the manufacture of iron bedsteads, importing from
England skilled workmen and necessary plant. Their
catalogue of 1871 and I872 contams a very creditable line of
these goods and is evidence of the truth of their claim of
being pioncer manufacturers on this continent of this class of

goods. Some years ago they added the manufacture of brass
bedsteads, and have enlarged their premises, increased their
plant and strengthened thci staff by bringing on most
experienced and skillful workmen and superintendents. WVhile
the jury of the Paris Exhibition showed their appreciation by
awarding a silver nedal for their exhibit, a discriiminating
public endorses this by liberal patronage. Sec their advertise.
ment.

A case of considerable interest to the trade decided by the
Master in Chambers in Toronto recently was that of Phillips
v. Malone & Robertson. The plaintiff is Mr. W. C. Phillips
of the Cobban Mfg. Co., Toronto, and tie defendants are
Malone & Robertson, wholesale and retail picture and
moulding dealers, Montreal. The case is the outcome of the
purchase of the C. R. Phillips & Co. business by Malene &
Robertson a couple of years ago. The plimtiff contends that
defendants failed to live up to an existing agrecnient I.>
refusing to accept and pay for certain pictures. The de-fence
is that pictures refused did not form a part of the C. R.
Phillips & Co. stock, an- could not, therefore, be considered
in the agrcemcnt. The amount involved is $267, and the
plaintiff entered a writ to have suit for •he amount tried mn
Toronto. 'ie Master in Chambers gave a lengthy judgnent
in favor of the defendants with costs to bc paid by the
plaintiff to the defendants. The point at issue is as to
whether suit for the amount can legally bc entered in Toronto
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or Montreal. ihe judgment is consideredi an important one
in legal circles, as decisions on such a point are very rare.
Mr. Kerr, K.C., of Kerr, -Bull & Rowell, handled the case for
defendants, and Mr. WVorell, K.C., looked after the interests of
plainitif.

We spoke in our last issue of inserting in this issue a photo
of the test made and publicly exhibited in the window of a
St. Catharine St. store of Hercules compared with the
ordinary type of vire mattress, but the reflections upon the
window fromt the opposite stores made it impossible to take a
photograph. The test frame was removed from the window
in order to get the photo fron which the acconpanying
engraving is iade.

Te.3C aer a ef esCT.N

It nay be pointed o'ut that by a scientific test made by
Professor Vright at the School of Practical Science in Toronto,
the respective diffcrence in strength of Ilercules and ordinary
fabric is five ta one in favor of Hercules. The apparent dis.
crepancy bctween thrce t on antid antd rwe to one is caused
by a much more severe test being niade at the School of
Science than it waspossible to make by our systcm of weiglts.

Iln stretching a piece of fabric three feet long, one inch, it
haid not ovcr onc.third the strain in proportion to the length of
a picce of ten inches. The length tested at the School of
Science was ten inchcs stretched one inch ; the length tested
in Montrcal was bctwccn two and threc fet and strctched one
inch. liad it bccn possible ta have put wcights cnough on to
makc dt strctch thrce inches instead of one inch in that
lcngth, it would have shown even a greater discrepancy

hetween the lercules and the ordinaty than wlhat the School
of Science showed ; it would have shown between six and
seven to one in favor of I ercules. 'Tie greater the stretch
on the Hercules beds the greater the resistance. No niatter
how great the stretch is on the ordinary beds, the resistance
is not an>y greater owing to the way of weaving. This will
show the vonderful difference through the simple niethod of
interlacing the wires, and the fabric can be miade ta show a
difference front three to seven points in favor of liercules,
according to the distance it is stretched.

It is stated that application bas been made by Messrs. F.
Lapointe, L Charlehois, F. Guibord, A. Pare and R. lauze,
of Montreal, for letters-patent incorporating them under the

PHILADr.LPHIA.

NEW YoRK.

SAH FnANcasco, CAL.

ST. t.ouis, Mo.

CHICAGO.
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Mosaic Parquetting
and Ceffing Co.
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Sole Canadian Agcnts,
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246 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.



THE BETTER THE GRADE THE GREATER THE TRADE.
See %ll the new patterns just added to our line of FRAME MOULDINGS.
We will have what you watL in Framed and Unframed Pltures, FRAMED NOVELTIES, Etc.

J 4E-52 TEMIPERANCE ST.,MATTH EWS BROS., Limited, TO, AN.
NOTE.-We have the best accounts In the business. Have we yours ???

name of the F. Lapointe Company, with a capital stock of
$190,ooo to carry on a furniture nianufacturing establishment.

The attention of furniture manufacturers is directed to the
announcenient of Sadier & Ilaworth on the front cover of this
issue. The acconpanyirng engraving shows their manufactory
in Montreal, claimed to be the largest of the kind in Canada.
In addition to this they have an extensive wtarehouse in
Toronto and a tannery at Stanbridge East, Quebec. Thty
tan all the hides entering into the manufacture of their
belting, and are now putting into belting about three hundred
sides per week. They carry complete stocks at both the
Montreal and Toronto bouses, including all sizes and weights.

They are making a specialty of belting for dynamo and wood
working machinery, and this branch of their business bas re-
ceived and is receiving most careful supervision. In ordcring
belting it is advisable to state specifically where the belt is to
run and the machine for which it is requircd. In this way
the belting house can give better satisfaction in filling rush
orders. Sadler & laworth are now carrying in addition to
their own nianufacture a general line of rubber belting, rubber
and lcather packing, hose, etc.

The Alaska Fcather & Down Co. report the scason's
mattress trade the largest in their history. They have been
working a double staff since their fire on the 5th of May, and
are still very far behind tlcir orders. Their "healthi" mattress
is a big seller. They are rebuilding their varehouse, and
intend to linut the chances of a disastrous fire by dividing
their warehouse into threc separate sections. When this is
completcd tcy intend moving thcir hîead office to tleir works,
and vill only keep a saiplle room at their prescnt city
address, .< St. James St. This firin bas been havng vcry
liard luck of late, having had two disastrous fires within two

"RAMbEDO Pic TUBEs

0R AMOSTR comiplele Une of

NOVELTIES
are just coming out
at specially
LOW PRICES.

THE ADAMSON MOULDING CO.,
33, 35, 37 1-earl Street, TORONTO.

years. But it evidently lias not interfered with their growth
or the popularity of their goods. They certainly deserve
credit for having done more to create a demaid for purer
material in bedding than any other concern in Canada.

Monley inum Them
For energetic furniture dealers. Write
us about your rcqirencnts in

DINERS,
ODD CHAIRS,

HALL RACKS,
PARLOR FRAMES,

PARLOR TABLES.

We are spccialists in the manufacture of
them. Our designs will win you custon-
ers with a minimum of effort. They not
onl)' win, they hold. Selcctcd stock, best
workmanship, unexcelled finish and right

prices are the rcasons.

Lippert & Co., Berlin.



PICTURE FRAr1ES, ETC.

eather Conditions Un-
favorble.-The wet
wcather during April
and May retarded busi-
ness in pictures, frames,
etc., as well as in so
many other lines. The
retail trade lias had good
reason to complain as
very little shopping of
anykind bas been donc.
When it didn't rain it
was cold and people did

not care to go out. June lias been some better, but the
weather is s:îl1 very unsettled and unseasonable, and althouglh
trade lias picked up considerably there is still room for
improvement. A good many picture dealers mii the citics and
towns have been exhibiting suitable prints for sunimer resort
cottages, but the sales as yet have been small.

The Largest Picture in the World.-The litige
picture, cighty-seven feet long and sixtcen fcet high, thiat lias
for so many years hung on the wall of the Great Hall of
Christ's Hospital, London, was renioved a few days ago. It
was painted by Antonio Vario between 1 634 and 169o. It lias
not been removed for over seventy.five ycars. Charles Lamb
and Coleridge, says the London Mail, must both have gazed
with awe at its immense size and strange draving, for Vario,
like many another court painter, was a mighty poor artist. Its
weiglit is two and a lialf tons and Keeper Carey proudly says,
"it is the largest and heaviest picture in the world."

Photographs in Silk.-The latest idea in colored
plotography is a process by whicli a plotograph is taken on
silk. The process was developed in France, and the restilts
are certainly vcry artistic. Besides portraits, old and modern
paintings are reproduced upon silk to bc used for sofa cushions,
screens and iriterior decoration o cvery kind. Copies of
engravings, etchings and photogravures miay be made equally
well. The process is an expensive one.

L'Art No.uveau.-Tlie demand for such goods as come
under the lcad of L'Art Nouveau miglt almost be termed a
craze. A short time ago this particular style, if sucli terni may
be applied to what is apparently everytling and anythling, was
confined to expensive lines, but it is fast being introduîced into
cheap goods which means of course that its life wifl not be a
very long one. lowever, for tlhc next few yeats the dcnand

will prevail at least and dealers cannot too early turn their
attention to everything suggestive of the iew art. Soie dealers
are as yet in the dark as to what is really meant by " L'Art
Nouveau." Ve gave in our February issue a short paragraph
on Ihis in addition to which we might stage that it is an
Austrian creation, that of Dr. Wagner, a Viennese architect.
Vines, leaves and flowers fori the principal lines. As de.
veloped by Dr. Wagner, its motive lines were principally sinous
and coiplex curves parallel and intertwining in grotesque
fashion. The Gernians then took it up and developed mnany
fanciful ideas, and latterly it has been adopted on this side of
the water in every conceivable way. In nouldings it is con-
fined to narrow widths, inch and less than an inch. The
designs are rather limited as they have to be those that will
mitre well, consequently canniot be too long drawn out.

Out of Town.-Country dealers are paying a great deal
more attention to the lack and brown pcture mouldings that
have been in use for the city trade for soie lttle time. These
take the place of polished oak and make %ery handsome sub.
stitutes. Gilt mouldings alwap hae a certain demand and
do not appear to have lost ainy of their popularity in country
districts. Mats follow the ideas in frames and are dark.
Carbons are still popular and likely to be the principal thing
for the coning fall trade. Of course in the small towns there
is always a demand for colored pictures of ail kinds, but so
far as the hetter class of trade is concerned the demand is
largely for carbons.

Some Popular Things.-Duo tints are very much in
demand. Cheap room mouldings in imitation oak are still
selling well. The new tapestry mouldings are in good demand.
They arc for use with the tapestry papers so much the vogue
at present. Some of the niouldings showin are such exact
representations of the desigins in the paper as to appear to be
simply vood with a covering of tapestry paper. One of the
newest and nobbicst things in the ioulding line is the plate
rail mouldiig. This is a three grooved moulding made for
holding china plates, a forni of dccoration finding favor in
sone places just now.

Gilding a Frame.- "Skewing."-After your frame.
lias been oiled and stood over night it is ready to be gilded
If the franie is a high back pattern, with a large plain, smooth
back, to be gilded in comp gold, it is necessary thiat you make
a "clinker " This tool usually consists of a piece of a cigar
box, cut just a trifle shorter than the width of the schlag nctal
-about 514 inches is correct. Smooth one edge with nicely
roundcd edges and corer edgc wih a snal) piecc of plusi or
velvetcen, then whittle away the surplus wood, leaving only
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enough to use as a handle. Now run your schlag metal of the
frayed edgcs on two sides by laying your gilding knife over the
edge firmiy and drawing the schlag quickly towards you,
mnuch the same as you would tcar a piece of paper with the aid
of a sharp ruler. Now open your "imetai" out tpon your
cushion and proceed to lay the siooth back of frame. It will
be noticed ihat the mietal is lapped in the schlag alternately,
necessitating your taking a Icaf off first irom one side and then
from the other. Hold your ctshion in your left and clinker
in your riglst hand, lold the clinker on the metal about an
inch fromn the loose end, blow gently so as to raise the metal
over the edge of clinker and at the saime time draw the leaf
of metal over the edge of cushion, then allow the loose end
that hangs over edge of cushion to rest lightly on top edge of
frame and smooth leaf down back of frame with clinker, using
great care to lay it on as smooth as you can and avoid wrinkling
the lcaif as imuch as possible. After the back of frame is
gilded, press down with cotton batting, usng especiail care
to press the laps or joints down tigit. After the bick is laid
and pressed down thoroughliy, rub down witih cotton batting
until you remove all the surplus and loose metal and wrinkles.
Always rub with the "laps." Care must be taken to have al
parts covered with the leaf before ruîbbinsg down, as otherwise
it will not stic:. Now proceed to gild the front or ornamented
part of frame. Procced sanie as above, except that you must
use your nietal tip instead of the "clitker." WVhen the orna.
ments are exceptionally dcep and sharp, it is often necessary
to liay it double. After you have frame aill laid with the schlag
metal, press down with cotton batting. Iatch up ail spaces
not previously covered with Ieaf, then proceed to skew your
frame, using the brushes described for the purpose in lesson
No. 3. Always keep your skewinig brush well waxed by rub-
bing cnds of hairs over a lump of beeswax, as this prevents
rubbing through the sharp edges, and always keep plenty of
skewing under your brush. In skewing a frame, work your
brush with a ligit rotary motion, to avoid cutting through
edges of sharp ornaments. "Skewing " is the trade naie for
the scrap nietal or offals, and is used to covcr up or fill in
such places as the leaf failed to reach in gliding. It is abso-
lutely necessary to keep your skewing clean -and free from
dust, and as it becomes full of dirt and broken hairs after be-
ing used several timses, it is best to occasionally run it througi
a sieve with a fine mesh.-The Pidfure and Ari Trade.

Eu«ANT DesIGN.s.--The sew designs put on the maîrket by
the Simpson factory of the Canada Furniture Manufacturers,
Limited, are creating quite a sensation. The designss are really
exquisite, and works of art, :nd vill indeed ielip to beautify and
adors the homies into wlicih they iay enter.

SENTmNcmI) IN GUELPsI.-James MlcNeil and D. McGinsie, for
stealing furiiture fromi iurr IBros.' factory, Guelph, Ont., vere
sentenced os May 2Sth by Judge Chadwick, McNeil for one year in
the Ceistral Prison on two charges, reserving one charge for future
good beiaviouir, and McGmnsie for a ionth in the common jail.
The lemescv of site sentences vas partily on accouit of the con-
fession, saving the Crowns fron sumssion ng vitnesses. Reference
wvas made is ouir last issue to the furniture stolen from the Burr
Biros.' fatctorv, sow operated by Cansada Furniture Manuifacturers,
imiited.

i'Ammit1CN FCmItNITuRE.- The furnittre industry of Canada
iN to be weil reiresented at the P>an-Anericans exhibit after ail.
The Canada Furnitumre dMsnufacsrers, Limited, asplied to Use
Goverment for space, but were too late, all space iavisg
been allotted, and it iooked as tioigi this important part of our
industry would iot be represened. However, it is oumr pleasing
duty to report that tIhe Cansadian Governmsent offices, ialis, sitting
roosms, receptio rooms, Iedrooms, ansd all the official roonis are to be
furnisied most completely by the Canada Furnituire Mansfacturers,
Limited. This is being done graituitously on the part of the com-
pany, and will sndoubtedily le musscih appreciated by Cinada visitors.
I iandsone gia'ssigns are nunissgiis different partsofrtieCanadii bsild-
isg calling attention so te fact that tse furnishings are the product
of tIse Cansadiai Fursiture N.anifcturers, Lisnited. The bedsteads
in the bedroomss wvere manufactured by Il. R. Ives & Co., Limited,
Mostreal. Canadiani visitors vii nsatsrally take an iriterest in their
own building, and will feel niuci gratified at tie nasier tihey have
been fsitel up 'by tIse Canada Furnitutre 'anufacturers, Limited.

Carpet Feit.
'here it, good bSiness for furniture men in our special

carpet elits si T hseare particulars:
Carpet felt, 34" wid, 16 ozs. 10 the yard, 53

yards a sthe rel, ech yard tamsped, per ton $316.
Carpet fe6, 36' wide, zo ozs. to the yard, 53

yard'1s to the roll, each yard samsped, per tos $38.
Casrpet fcl, corrugated , 36 vide, s6 os. 1o

tie yard, 53 yards to the roll, aci yard stanspcd,
pier toms $4.to

Letter orders atways have very careful attention, and
ail goods are hsipped pronmtly.

CAtNADo PAPER Co. Limited,
TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

Upholstered Furniture.

They'l Cýom--e Baclk.
The casual customer is ail right, but the regular onc is the most profitable. Poor

goods never make regular customers.

We want to make a regular customer of you ; that's proved by our solid goods.
You can turn yousr casual into a regular customer. Our goods vill hielp you.

Springs.
MORLOCK BROS., Guelph, Ont.

Mattresses.
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NT LAS
------ FOR FINE FURNITURE, ETC.-

IN THE WORLD. ORIEL GLASS COMPANY, ST. toms, m., U.S..
EXPENSIVE LAUGHTER.

"Oh, yes, I used to appreciate the iunior of the situation when
a pedestrian fell down on an icy corner," said the promoter of trusts,
with a weary sinile, " but that was years ago, before I liad conte to
realize thiat hunmor anîd businecss didn't mix very well. I waîs mîaking
my way along an icy strect in Boston one day when a very stiff and
dignified man just aiead of me suddenly came down with a crash.
His lcels flew up, his hat flew off, and he had such a look of surprise
in ls eyes that i leaned up agamnst a lamp post and laughed tilt I
cried. When the victiin Iinally picked hinself up and fouinc that all
lis teeth were yet in their sockets, lie stood before me and said

"'Sir, you secm to bu atiused about sonetiiiig.'
'Yes, I an,' I said.
",; il about ny fall ?

"' Ves. You were going aloig, you know, and all at once-ha,
ha, lia

" ' And : il at once what happened ?'
"' Wliv, youi slipped and clawed and yelied out, and then your

toes siot up, and you played circus, aid-ia, lia, ha !
"'Sir,' said he as lie turned away, " it iay have been very funny

but we shall neet again and sec about it.'
" Three years later, vien I lad the biggest kind of a deal on

hand and needed ouly one more factory to complete it, I called at
the proprietor's office to put on the finishing touches. lie Was a
stranger to me, but I had only heguln my story vhîen he lield up his
band and said:

"' That will do. You were going along, you know, and all ai
once-lia, lia, ha!'

'I don't understaid, sir.'
"' Why, you slipped aud clawed and yelled, and your tocs shot

up, and played circus, and-ha, ha, ha.'
" That wvas enouigl," continued the pronioter. " I rentenbered

him, and i also realized that lie would never forgivc me. I took
up iy h1at and walked out, and whenI I had figuîred up i founid that
iy laugliter had cost me about S4o,ooo."-Ex.

1low's BusiiNtss.-Mr. Manchce, of the Toronto Bedding Co.,
Limîitcd, reports business as highly satisfactory. This firm is show-
ing soue highly novel designs in beds, being a conbination of brass
furnishing on rich colors, in such as green and bronze brown. Tlhcir
cosy corner couch still intcrests Ihe trade, repeat orders coming in
front nany who have landled it.

Sur'itRIOR ENGRAVERS.-Tat first imprcssions arc said to bo the
best and correct ones is amply verified in the appearance ot a
furniture catalogue. Ioor engravings are about the dearest thing
a man can buy. Better no catalogue at ail, than a poor cheiap
looking affair. It is on the principle of the best being the clcapest
that the Hawtin Engraving Co., of Chicago, go in only for the
best, and thle lasting vork in tie engraving that they produce. They
have donc and at the present tine are doing a very considerable
amoumnt of work in Canada whicli they have succceded in capturiug
through ticir excellent workmanship. The best vay is tojudge
for yoursclf. Write The Hawtin Engraviug Co., 847 tO 153 Fifil
Avenue, Chicago, for full infornation and specinens of tlicir work.

BUSINESS RECORD.

Sanm'l Flack, Swan Lake, Man., furnu., sold ont ; F. Lapointe
& Co., àlontreal, Que., furn., applying for incorporation; A.
Caieron & Co., Roland, 'Man., funi., burned out, no insurance ;
Jas. Muir, Port Elgin, Ont., furn., etc., succeceded by his son, J. W.
Mluir ; Jas. Nelson, Vancouver, B.C., upholsterer. now Nelson &
Farwig; W. R. Lefebvre, Waterloo, Ont., infr. and retail furn.,
assigncd, meeting of creditors; Berlin Furniture Co., Berlin, Ont.,
furin., sold to Strathroy Furniture Co. ; Lehaise Bros., Ottawa, Ont.,
furn., rcgistered proprietor dead, business continued by the estate;
D. L. Goodfellow, Westport, Ont., undertaker and furn., adnitted
Alex. Blair, under style of Goodfellow & Blair.

TitiRTv-si\Tit ANNivsitsAR.-We are pleased to note that the
George/oan Ilerald, a local of îiuusual nert, has recenitly celebrated
itls thirty.sixth birthday. The liera/dt is printed on excellent paper,
contains wholesone reading, and is in iany respects far above Ilhe
average local iewspapîer.

FURNITUREL- 2 1

FOR YOU AND OTHERS.

We Want Your Trade.
SEND US YOUR PATTERNS AND

SAVE IIONEY ON
CARVINGS.

Novelty Wood Works,
Cor. 6th and Broadway, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE
GLASS BENDING WORKS
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Tur, FiisT ix L.o o -The I.ondlon News of recent issue says .
àir. James Kilgour of thie Kilgouîr Furniture Co., lias just received
his location p:îpers fron Toronto, autloriziig liii te miake applica.
tion for 160 acres of frce grant land re Feiian raid, i866. At the
time of Ile raid Mr. Kilgour lived in% Cornwall, Eastern Ontario,
situatcd on Ile bî:nkq of the St. Lawrence River. Mr. Kilgouir
served as a bomge guard during the montl of March and afterwards
was sworn im as a volunteer, atd later on was promiiotet from hIe
ranks te an officer of tIe staff, and vas preseit at the arrest of the
lcad Fenian sentries. sonie sixteen in all, woie were iade prisoners
and concfined in Cornwall jail tilt tIe raid was over. Li.ately Mr.
Kilgour received lis Fenian niedali and is now entiltled to tIe land
grant of i6oacres ofain:d." TîimFuiNITttneJot'ItN.. conigratilates
I r. Kilgrour upcnu tIe lioers granted himiî.

FS.cont STats.-Tie owners of suimler cottages vill find an
excellent plain staiiniîîg fluid for floors inI perniaig.aiite of potasl,
whicli niay bc used in a proporiion of an outince and a lialf to a gallon
of boiling water. The crystals cost only a few cents an oince,
mîîakiIg the stain amîîong the cheapest thnt ca be procured. As is
well kniown, it is ani excellent disinfectait, se its sanitary vaine is
apîpreciabe. The easiest way to apply Ilhe stain is to use a painter's
ilat brusl, working with thegraii of the wood. If after one coat the
staii does not secii to be dark enoigli, a second Ilay e applied.
The floor siould tiien be goienverwiti two or ihîrce coatsoflinseed
cil rubbed in with a piece of ilannel or chamois, and a final polisl, if
that be vaitecd, of becsiwax and turpentinc. Tlie beeswaux and

I
A

turmentine are miixed in tIe proportion of two ounces of- the wax to
four of the fluid, put ini a covered vessel. and set where a slow heat
wiil iielt hie wax. Str hie mixture smooth, and wlien cool it is
rcady for use.

SI smt Iut-rtt .- It seeis to us that the Aierican Rattan

factory have st:uick it about riglht when putting on te thie market
that beautiful line cf verandahî chairs, settees, etc. We have nie
lcsitation in saying chat there is no tiner line in Canada, and the
manager of that factory has our congratulations. We inderstand
tlhat the new fine of rattan goods which are being brouight out by
the above factory wili be a surprise te the Canadian trade, for we
lcarn ti.h designs are elegant.

Ai.. Besv.-it is gratifying Io note how busy the factories under
the control of the Canada Furniture lainufacturers' Linited are.
Ve leari fron reliable authority that somte of the representatives

are askcec te take their summer iholidays now. On naking further
inqiries we are iiforned that sone of the factories are overcrowded
wvilli orders. This ndeed speaks volumes for the big companiy, and
is an indication chat tlicir goods are uiit.o-diate ani tlicir prices riglit.

PROSPECTS F1o.-Afr. Rovlaid representative of the Gendroin
Nf1g. Co., Limited, covering Manitoba and North.West Territories,
gives good reports of the prosperts of the Great West. Mir. R'ow
land has a thorouîgh knowledge of this section of the country and
says ail that is IICcessary, ib that there shan be a fCali7atiol of even
fifty per cent. oftlie present favorable conditions and things will bc
all right.

I
A A

H EREATLAT

TOLER'S STEEL HORN BALL BEARING DRIVE- SCREW

PHILADELPHIA GASTER.
Fincst, Strongest and Easiest WVorking Caster on the market. Costs

no more than the inferior kinds. Insist on having this Caster when placing
your order for furniture. Write for sample and prices.

TlHE VOKES HARDWARE E ,
TORONTO ITED,
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HOW CAN A SUCCESSFUL UNDERTAKING
BUSINESS BE BUILT UP?

BY J. B. .MCINTVR:,
ST. C-\THARINES, ONTARIO.

SECOND 'RIZE.

. N opening your columns for the discussion
.1- 6 of this subject, I trust it will have an

educating influence on those engaged in this
special line of business. With a view of

assisting my brother funeral directors, I shall offer a few
suggestions which, if acted upon under a well.defined econonic
systen with a determination to make their business a success,
will assist in building it up. Ve find new forms, new forces
and movements about us in every trade and profession. If one
desires to keep pace with others, lay out a plan of action, declare
your principles and make all things work to that end. There
being no prescribed rale to fo na', ane must have a founida.
tion to build upon: honorable methods, stirling integrity, good
character, true and genuine in aill your dealings, polite and
coutteous, living a pure life, will merit the confidernce and
respect of the people of your community. Patronage, iii a
great majority of cases, comes fron personal character and
ability, which cannot be purchased at any price. This goes to
show that much depends on the man after aill. Still mnen go
on from year to year rnaking no effort to improve themselves,
thinking not of how to build up their business, but of the
returns they are likely to receive for their services and îi:ofits
from sale of gods.

The undertaker is brought into contact with all classes,
with all sorts of people with aIll sorts of prejudices and pre.
conceived notions. One possesscd of common sense and tact
can, by judicious management, saying and doing the right
thing in the very best way, convince his patrons, without
giving offence, that there are better methods than those pre.
scribed by old traditions and customs. The duties and
responsibilities of the undertaker of to.day require the cultiva.

tion of the higher elenients of our nature in all that is refining
and elevating, opening up avenues of intellectual advancement
and imiparting the light of scientific thought. After all it is
the busy, energetic, thoughtful mian who succeeds. 'lhe
duties performed are of a nature which. requires scientific
training. Embalming is now a distinctive feature in our work
and clearly distinguishes us as public benefactors. By our
scientific nethods of caring for the dead we protect the living.
To be successful in business a knowledge of fuiteral manage.
ment as well as embalming is absolutely necessary. One owes
it to himself to attain the highest degree of perfection in his
calling. Methods may be advanced and theories given but
they must be put into practice to be effective. Let us briefly
discuss the mission we have to fulfill and the duties we
are called upon to perform. The most important and delicate
vork any man can engage in we are entrusted with,-

the tender care of the dead. In cases of bereavement the
undertaker stands closer to the family than either the
physician or clergyman, therefore secrecy and delicacy should
be strictly observed. Hiigh moral principles will be your sale-
guard. Your decorum should be above reproach. .Be a
gentleniai, quiet, dignified, untiring in your efforts to please
your patrons. It is well to rememwber that at cach funeral
your actions are critically observed. Success often comes
fromn the miner in which you do your work and satisfy
your patrons, by personal attention and management, intro-
ducing new ideas, vhich vill invite enquiry, having in view
high ideals, moving along refined, cultured lines in funeral
management, in sanitation and the science of embalming.
No one need have any misgivings in building up the under-

THE CANICULA C., Simcoc, May 6th, 1901
Toronto.

Gentlemen:-Kindly send me 25 gals. of Canicula
Fuid at your earliest convenience. I am well pleased
with your fluid, and would not be without it.

Yours very respectfully,
JOSEPri COATES,

Undertaker

Caniculak Chemical Cornpany,
.MEDICAL BUILDING.

Day and Richmond Sts.. TORONTO,
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taking business if lie lias the ability and qualification, as it vill
depend largely on mnanagement as a business man, as a funt.rail
d.rector, having executive ability and tact, a calm, cool liead,
with a warm heart, which will serve one in your delicate work
in the last sad rites performed by the living for ic dead. lin
presenting a few thouglhts at this time it is with a view of
henefiting those who desire to improve their business. I
would suggest tlat you have soie special feature about your
place of business that will attract attention, but on no account
display any of your goods or equipient in or abotut thc front
part of your establishment. 1 lave your place of business
conveniently arranged, well appointed and kept orderly. At
all timies have your appliances clean and ready for imniediate
use. Have your eqtuipment bight and in good order. Dis.
card obsolete ideas and devices and antiquated equipiîent,
and add new up.to-date equipient as you can afford it.
l)evelop new idead pectliar to your own taste ; bring forth
new modes of procedure in the management of funierals;
strive to worthily mainîtain the lead in controlling the best
Jass of patronage ; strike ont on new lines ; try to do your
work a little better than anyone cise could ; furnish ail
materials of good quality; charge fair commercial prices and
receive only that which is right and lcgitimate and honest for
goods furnished and services rendered ; study the w'ants of the
people; educate them to use a high grade of goods by keeping
an up-to-date choice stock to select from: conduct your busi-
ness upon a systeni under principles that are adhered to; have
one price and but one price for everybody; treat aIl alike; be
cotrteous and prompt in al you dealings and appointments
and give the best service possible. Personally study and plan
every little detail before you put it into exectition ; you nust
adapt yourself to surrounding circumstances. Always be
respectful in your conversation. Neglect nothing to render
your establishment an exponent of progressive business
methods. Keep in touch with the people hy social inter-
course. Compare notes with your brother tndertakers,-
renieiber changes are continually taking place. Commnunica-
tion of ideas broadens the niinîd, and creates a desire to
iiprove your nethods and surroundings. The writer has
lad exceptional opportunities of acquiring iew ideas and
knows tlic importance and value of themi.

I t is an easy matter to point out ic successful niman. He
is the most energetic, active business man, displaying a
capacity for work, building up a liberal and influential
patronage by the prompt and efficient mianner iii which aIl
services are rendered. It is only in the Iast twenty.five years
that any apparent progress lias been made in the custom of
burial of the dead and this is wliolly due to to tle refinement
of this age and the energy put forth by the enterprising,
progressive mtan who is striving to raise the occupation of the
undertaker fron a trade to the dignity of a profession by
employing his spare tine in education, by improving himself
to thc highest attainment of lis ability. Is it not somewhat
of a reflection on our intelligence that so many neglect the
opportunities before theni of gaining useful information and
instruction in titis age of progress and reason ? Ily close
application to one's business, buîying only such goods as you
can pay for, buy for cash and obtaiîn the discount-"a penny

saved is a penny earned,"-proiiiptness in aIl your dealings
and applomiinents, honorable deahing and thorough întegrty
in all transactions, is a safe basts to btiild on.

TuHioiW vS. s'ATs.- l uch hought is wasil teî od Inheory,
-and liov iuchi lipreciois tile ? The only theory vorthi a iloiiieit'
conisileratioii i% tliat borne out bv facts. Practice proves, anid it is
vlitt practical vorkers iin the world of pracltical business affairs
want. There is absolutely no commeurcial valiue to a theory tiht
cannot be pua to practical every-day uise. This lolds good in Ihe
practice of e1baling, as in electricity or any other blisiness in lile.
Thieoretiae.ty it is asserted t hlia e lIcatiig eiibtaliiiing Iluids cause tle
blood iii .% body t coagilate, therefore iiiterfering wit the passage
of tlie ruid tirougli tlie ca pillaties. This is tle tlieory advanglcel by
a pro essor in ai answer to a question on1 tihis suibject anid printed ins
tlie Y.ay issuc of The Casket. As titis question lias a direct bearintg
on tc praetictl usefulness of The ElimbalIîers' Supply Companys
latest invention for perfecting ile embaninmig process, -" The Esco
Fluid Hengliater,"-a nu er of proiiinent and pîractical embt>alîers
have taken it uîponl theiiselves ta reply and in 'n doti fuIl ternis
show tby acstl test case.S how suîccessfil ifs use has beei andl whîat
a booi it is to enmalmers. Regarding its use, Ilenry 1. Crippein,
Secretary of tile New Vork State Embalmiers Assciatin, writes:-

The iew l lsco Fluid Ileater" is perfect, and, as Car as I ca sece,
there is no chance for iiîîproveieni. Regardilg le opinion of tile
dif'erei.i professors on the advisability of lieating Iliid, wouild sayI
that I woild tbe tile last one to enter into a discussion over thtis
mnatter. We aIl have difierent opinions in regard to diff'erent modes
of eibalming, and none of us poor iortals are infallible. No matter
wiat any professor says in regard Io leating fluîid, I still assert tilat
tihe apptication ofwarn fluid, or even liot fluid, to Ihe arterid circu-
lation vill niot coagulate lie blood, bati, on the contrary, will
penetrate Io every par of thie circulation, and allow tle operator to
remiiove tle blood wlien every other plan lias failed. Take freshî
blood and mni: it wiih warm dluid in a vessel, and tile following is tlie
resualt hie water or fluid is colored and there us no coagulation of
thie ilood left. Blood itself lias to be boiled solle tiime before it
solidifies, and tle albuimien tiat our leaniied professors say is
coagulated in tle blood if of suchi a simall quuantity coimared to the
serim, in addition to the fluid iinjectedl into a body, that it is
iipossible to coaguilale blood by thie injection of vari fluid. No
doubt I wmill be declared egotistieal in taking ilis sand in opposition
to some of our best professors in emalming, luit. laving uused fluii
hleauted to a teiîperautuire of 1 Io', or even mure, for the lasIt four
veatrs, and iaving suiggested the ianufacme tif titis laer, tried
adi tested it, will say thma the resilts of leted iliid ai e as claiied
for it even wiile it wa>y lie piroceediig :gaiist aile tcaelaiigs of soie
of our professors, who have lot as yet discovered the advantages of
lot dlîid. Vet, if it is îlot a success, will soie of the skeltic:al ones
explain to Ie how it is that usiig ttis "unscieili lelltd for the
last four years excluîsively, ias givenl mIle a reputai in the profes.-
sion ta which I can point witlh pride ? Iloi Iluid, aid piLile n of it,
is my motto, and it las ,made mc a replutation 11hat ilcory caniiiot
wipe out. it will aîwavs ie a pleasuire o recommnuend tIe ' sco
Fluid lileaiter"' of lhe Embamers Suply Cipaniy, iciieviig liat
the lithiinking cimalner vill try for hiiself before believing solleaile
who is interested in) iijiiriig a sale of coiipetitor's, goods. Icory
NI. Crippin, 13:llstonî Spa., M.ay isth, stgor.* The Westport con-
cern is againi first in the field wilh ain inîvaliiualuc aid to perfect
embalmîing. To have thie use of tihcir new iiveions and îluids cried
down is a common experince, whicht lias imide tieir progress
especially noticcable despite ail jealous opposition.

'or .sI ,0u1 0. .- Two muces of beeswax (Cut ine, a. ounce
of wlite wax. Cover wvitl tirpentinîe and let staidî for iwent v.foutîr
liouîrs. Cut fine î.2 oiunce of Castile soapu, aînd isstohe Im a.: ggl of
boîl îng water. Add tilts t tlic uxture amid sake ulntl I as a
creaniv liquid.
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SWI:8.1. Goon)s.-,The trade '.'iII be îule.osed tu lie-a t iat lh ite>
sectre i iargreave'i laatifui colîîrct pictures fronit (lie Cubbatt

Mmiîtf.îcuritîg Co., Litîîited. l'ie well.ktowtî iriti ofi arc es
Detroit , have a rcîtittiotî for the ittcst colored plat iiumis in the
trade. It will i'ay ail picttre liattdicrs tu sec tiiese goods of

whiciî titis etiterjirisinir Catiadiati firnis lias Noie ctttit toi. TItc
Cobbasi Co. rcibort a viguroîti sale fur ilicir iuîoildtig!, %ii i. s
a growing% braticit of tiheir butsiness larjgcly OWitig to lthe COtttisitiC(i
noveltics îiil Ilia> place on the market.

A LITrl.E 130V as rcquired to writo att ssay tho alter da.y. "Tho

Ne'.~saîeva-, lite stibjecl atîd liere is lthe rest:- i <loit kllo'.'.
110%% lten '%piper mlenitî M to lt iias m..orid. i dois t t h .mk l.od dues,
for lie hiastî'î got nîtitiini tu Say. ltit t heml and i editors *. ml sitin ite
lBie. 1 tlitil, Ilie <'it or is une of the mitiig iilitiks >'oî htear about,

,ind sta yed in ste bu.h matil a ftcr the Ilooui, anid tlies caisse out attd

%%~rot e tsite t itgîîh i isieet îrc e.et' s 1e id<otis t tltttî, licever
îlcs I ic'. etv .1'' dcad titi' siecr lîcard ofutîegtttîu,; lucked. Our

iisc a tiighty loor 'titi ite editor gocs *tiiott iitdercloîltes .ail
%visiter, di't wcaIr ito socks atnd pa hasn't 1,aid lus subscription for
fivo ye.trs."-E.



A PROFIT OF 150 PER CENT.
Does anything in your store yield that? Notvery likely, but ve can

supply you vith an article (in limited quantities) that does.
One hundred pictures of the late Queen and one hundred pictures

of the King will cost you $10.00. You can sell-thern at 25 cents a pair,
makinçr a clear profit of $15.00, or in other wvords

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PER CENT.

Put themi where your customiers can see themi; they'll want themn.Ihis is an offer that cannot stand, so iustle in your order.
TEJAMES ACTON PUBLISHING CO., L!MITED,

32 and 34 Lombard St., TORONTO, ONT.

. 'u eni. hreyurcutmeaec@.tm;ey'l '. t m .e
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UNDERTAKERS' JOTTINGS.

Mn. GHo. l3nutsToN, of tle firn of Brimiston I: Stewart, Dawson
City, lias spent the past month in Torotto and otier parts of Canada
buying for his fini, lie lias visited niany tnanufacturers, aiong
wlion are thle Coiban alfg. Co., Gold Medal Furnituire Co., Nienzie,
Turner & Co.; Johnt àla3cdonald & Co.; Caniacla Fnîrniture Co.,
Eckardt Casket Co., and has selected house furnîishtings, uipholstered
goods, pictures and pictuîre iouîldiigs, etc., thiat will be a sirpiise
to the people of Ihe Yn1kon Territory, aitd vill show then (liai itey
Wîhl be alie tIo eiijoy moie ut Ile coiiforts of lif. than tle> have

been able to obtain ii t lie past. île has iade all lis purchases fron
Canadian imnnfaenrers, thus saving tle lieavy duty on Ainerican

gonds, and oi thiii accourt will he able Io sell them ait froi 25>, Io
:o7( less tlian thle fancy prices thtat have been cIarged for tiis
cla's of goods up to this timie. le has alsn liurchsa sed a full
stock of mideriaker.< supplies and eibaliing goods fron thle
Eckardt Casket Co. MIr. Iîrunston was cne of the first settlers in
thle Vukon District and lias beei largely iiterested in mines at
Sulpliiur and Quartz Creeks, and still owns somie clains in that
section. Ile is now <n lis way home and expects te reach Dawson
City in t wo or tliree week.

H 1V.» Soo\ mun WAt.K.-At a funeral sonie time aga two old ien.
afier a long discuieioi oi tle good tualities of thle deccasedl, tuîrncd
tleir conversation te thle dilapidated appearance of tle liearse
which bore tle reiniîîs of " poo0r Con Conway " te their last resting

place. "l Well, now, lickey, said une te tle otier earnestly, I
woniler greatly at Biddy te put lier lusband ii thlat on1ld licarse."

iAye, troth, yon're right therc, Pat," answered Isis compansion
absentindedly. " Sure, I'd sooner walk than le seen going te imy
grave in thtat onild yoke."

AwAv os, VacATtos.-Between now and the middle of August
tle travellers and hieads of departnients for Ihe Eckardt Casket Co.
vill lie awav on Ileir vacationsî. These vacations are allowed then

every year.

Oaskets, Coffins and
Undertakers' Supplies,

CLOTH AND VARNISH WORK,
HARDWARE, LININGS AND ROBES,
ALSO TRUNK AND VALISE MANUFACTURERS.

Every facility for handling Maritime tracte. Three
Cxpresses daily, both East and West. Ask to have one
of our travellers call. Promptness in shipping a feattre.

Christie Bros. & Co.,
ArMHERST, N.S.

Fito. ACROSS TUE WýATER.-îMr. A. Robertsot, of Carberry,
Mail., in recent correspondenlce witlh tIe FURNIT;nn jot;n.s.r.,
stated tait whten in Scotland last year lie cane across a copy of hie
F~urrt-nJotnNAt.A UEnERtTAKEnts' G.YkTT'.E. Weiarelpleased
to state iliat interest in our publication is beconinîg world vide.
Its reiders inîclude nenbers of the trade in Auîstralia, Europe, tle
Blritili Isles. and Amierica. Mr. Robertson reports trade in the
prairie province as excellent, and prospects good.

A REcORD l3RARER.-The Eckardt Casket Co. received an
expresN order for a double extra maminioth casket recently whicl
they Iade and siîiltped in soiething less than> five houirs. Il was a
large lcavy case withî Icavy swell corners and leavy base, covered
with fine black luoaccloith, and trimnmed tiroughout with satin roae
Ieading. The weight of the body placed in the caket was

,75 Uh. The despatch witlh which express orders are shcipped by
thtis concern is vell kiown, as they have a repuîtation ail over
Canada for their prompt attention to tlese matters. Eight express
orders were received in one day a short tinte since and all went
forward by the first trains going to tie several points.

*Taylor Bailey.
UpholsteryGoods. Window Shades

Our selection comprises
the newest colorings and
most takinig designs. We
have goods for ail classes
of trade.

Drapery Fabrics
That sell with the least

persuasion and give satis-
faction.

The retailer can pur-

chase these to sell at a
rood profit im high class,
medium and cheap lines.

B rass Goods

A necessity in every

furniture store. Write us

about your requirenents.

27=29 Victoria Square,

MON TREAL.
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Fi'NERAt. REiOl.-The clergymen at Newcastle, l'a., propose

A genleal and exCtendcd reformn in lite maiter of fuînerals. First,
the% hae deciied that thC shail be paid for deiliverinmg funeral
serimons wicnever they ailiclate at the fnneral of any one not a coi-
tributor to the salary ot the pastor in charge. Secondly, they have
declared aglaiist long sermons and extensive eulogies. The Rev.
Dr. Randolpi and Rliv. Earle Wilfley anmounced that they were
oppmosed tl the wcarimg ni black at menmorial services, and Io
eXp in the ie of a .d emd person ta sat isfy mllorbid curiasby.
Their views as Io soumbre colors are identical with the views of
mnany. In thisage the extensive wariig of crepe does not inspire
:esptect for the deadl, but is regarded as a miere mnatter of formn. Thle
clergp men al mso decided against Suînday funîerais as being ail inter-
ference witih divine worsihip. What about private funerais? Are
they lot rapidly becolmminîg the correct thing? Ani inimosiig pageant
imay be all riimt for a man who was a leader of men, but the
o)rdinarv individuial deires only that the iearest relatives should
follow the reimmains to God's acre. Tie Rev. Dr. Jordan struick home
when lie ttmered the words " The press and the pulpit are the two
great witewasing agencies of the country, and I do not wisi to

assist in this katsomining process." Dr. jordan meant when lie
usied the word " kalsominiig that the clergyman weicn asked to
lpreacli a funcral sernion miust in very nany cases either refrain fron
speaking the triuit or else offend relatives if lie docs. lie is pliaced
in an awkward position, and the whitewash brush aids iim in getting
ont of his predicanent. ie spcaks fron personal experience, and
lias at last takent a stand and refuses longer to be a party to what
anmotier clergyman ternms " petty pulpit deceptionl.

Titi.. Eckarat Casket Co. wmil bc pleased to recence a call fron
any of the trade passing throuigi Toronto, cither going or returniig
from the iPan-Anerican. Of course at the time of our owi Exposi.
tion is on they expect to sec everybody. Cone aid have a good
tine. There wili probably he very low rates fromi Toronto to Buflalo
at that time so that you can go to both the Toronto Exhibition and
the Pan-Amnerican at the saine time.

MAN WANTED who understands the unîdertaking .îmd furni-
tuire business, and would bc willing ta take reasonable wages,

or $5oo to Siooo interct in the business. Apply box 325, Furniture
journal.

1~ WT>T'/'Ï TT~T T O #'PN

Ivil
Manufacturers of it .

I I1ILL ÔE LU., Funeral Cars and Casket Wagons.
Best Workmanship, Newest Styles. Prices on Application. INGERSOLL, ONT.
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Myers' College of Embalming,
(Formerly Champion College).

ELIAB MYE RS, M. D., Lecturer and Denonstrator.

SPECIAL SIX DAYS' SESSION,
Toronto, Canada, Sept. 2 -7,

During Second Week of Industrial Exposition.
Headquarters: 1. O. O. F. HALL ( Temple Building),

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sireets.

TUITION ONLY TEN DOLLARS.

Many new iethods, far in advance of any yet taught. will be
introduced and deionstratedi upon the cadaver.

SEND FOR 16 PAGE BOOKLET, GIVING FULL INFORMATION.

THE M YERS' COLLEGE OF EMBA LMING, Springfield, Ohio.
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SIDEBORSI
BEDROIJM
SUITES;
CHERFNIERSI

O BE YOUR OWN LAWYE-R. A trea- CHINAi00 tise of 20<) pages in C:înndiari bus.ine!ss and COES
MMproperty iawv. OverS00JO qîuestions ia, law s',i$ 1 fully dlscussed. Worth four tames the pricc -

tocevcry business man. Oniy to subscribcrs to tis journal. »c
Scnd Ibis COUP>ON and a dollar. and it .ili bc malled frets. «L~ '-'><*Editiori llmitcd.

FURiN'IURE Atq) SP>tOLSTERY JOUR&NAL.
,32-34 Lombard St., Toronto. GibSard Furniture (b.

NAPANSE, ONT.

NV\ýCUIN[ NfIVES ~

PLANER KNIVES, GAUGE LATIE KNIVES, .

MOULDING I{NIVES, VENEER KNJVES,
SHAPER KNIVES, SPECIAL RNIVES

or Every Description for lVoodvorking ilachiincry.
MtHNUFACTURED UV *''

GALT, ONT. PETI1R U1AYO

Hearses
in
stock
and
madle
Io

ordcr.

B. J. IMS11, 11 1 ;York Street, LONDON, ONT.

TRACE MARKIS
DESIGHS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Aiiynno pkcnga i~l(,h ad cieelrîn, m

Qissltit apc'ertln as<r <ili.îf-gwIlnnmeray
Ineton lx Pr->bft-ylaiantnbl. Con'mrim.

1 longlstribtllcontidilAt lai
t'intJ, IlaIcn tlarniuCt . unî, & ten.lve

9;ptef laîtt. wlIbt hA (IIcc. an theiscien fkc itînrican.
A hand«mrly uiutia1'. weg' lr. .r'î n.

t'ilAtInhi of .111 ,'cIeitIiiai 1-~u1nil. Tcna-ua.tl1a
yM'ftY- fotr itOOhlie. IL 'o it byaui newpdmîcr,.
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Be Yor Own 'SLaw

$100 Expdnses
•LRWyer. and

Suits.

lave at your instant comimand information that may save you hours of anxiety and

hundreds of dollars.
A condensed treatise on the General Business Laws of Canada-full ofThe Book : hints, cautions, warnings and sugrestions, torether with fornis for ail im-

portant legal and business documents. Coniplied by a competent, successful barrister of many
years standing. It is purely Canadian and covers the various provinces.

Important Features:
The book contains chapters on the following sub-

jects, with definite information on the various points
involved in cach : Contracts, Payments, Negotiable
Paper, Acceptances, Indorsements, Due Bilis, Orders,
Receipts, Chattel Mortgages, Mortgages, Property,
Married Womien's Property Rights, Guaranty and
Suretyship, Principal and Agent, Master and

Servant, Partnership, Joint Stock Companies, Land-
lord and Tenant, Coi ion Carriers, Railways, In-
surance, Guarding Against Fraud, Extradition, Wills,

lMechanics and Wage Earners Lien Act, Insolvent

Debtors, etc., etc.

Over 5,ooo Law Points
Fully Discussed.

WHAT THEY SAY OF IT. SAMPLE
TESTIMONIALS5

" Our firm had a copy of the first edition of your law ,book,
'Be Your Own Lawvcr.' We now have a copy of the iatest

FaolEiminie. Siz or Book 6O.x 10. 200 pagos. and cnlargcd edition, and I have nuch picasure in saying that

it is an excellent work. We could scarcely do without it in our oflice, and I strongly conniend it to every nerchant
in thecotntrv." HON. N. CLARKE WALLACE, General Mcrchant, Woodbridge, Ont.

"I can snfely recomniend the book as onc which ail business men would do well to have, as it gives a careful and
useful digest of the business laws and legal documents. W. M. GERMAN, M.P.P., Barrister, St. Catharines.

The selling price of this Book is $1.25.
$1BY gettng a special edition "'";ire able to off r it to 1°.

subscribers of the FURNITURE JOURNAL for One Dollar.
Only a liimited number of copies. Send at once. -a_
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The above cut shows the smoking
room of the Eckardt Casket Co., in
which are several members of the
profession in cifferent parts of the
country 1 also the watchman with his
dogs, and others connected with the
firm. The smoking ronm is appro-
priately furnished throughout. It la
situated In the rear of the offices and
opens ont on to a spacious balcony
which is surrounded hy flowers.

Next rnnnth w<e wili give cut of'his
balcony, which is looking exceedingiy
pretty at the present time. Mr. Eck-
ardt and his family art photographed
on same.

Take a good
look througli

our catalogue

and sece he

great vane.ty
of saples aniid

sundries that

vecat supply,

which vill in-

tcrcst vou and

save inloney

for you.

WRITE

USFOR

QUOTATIONS.

K DT CE .LAREST FUNERAL
PEa'a EN RT bAD S UNDAYS.cg SUPPLY HOUSE IN CANADA.

OPEN f4IGIHT AND DAY AND SUNDAYS. TELEPHONE MtAIN 785.

\Ve iantfacture a larger
variety of the following lines of
goods thian any other house in the
trade :

CASKETS AND
COFFINS,
ROBES. WRAPPERS.
LININGS.

HARDWARE-
H andles, plates, thunbscrews,
ornaments, and everything else
that is required .by the trade.

FLOWERS- '
Natural or artificial, wreaths,
crosses, pillows, etc. Give us
your order by telephone or
telegraph and we will forward
flowers by fi'rst express.

SEE OUR CATALOGUE
FOR PRIGES AND PARTICULARS.

EM BALMdiNO.
ECKARDT EMBALMING FLUID

-the only reliable Formaldehyde fluid on
the market. Give it a trial.

ECKARDT BLEACHER and FACE
WASH.

EMBALMING CABINET-leather-
wlth bottios to fit.

EMBALMING INSTRUMENTS of
ail kinds and in great variety.

REMEMBER we have always ln connec.
tion with our establishment day and night
a fully certicatd,thoroughly competent
and experienced Embalmer.whol s always
fully equipped for the most difficult cases.
Success guaranteed. Charges arc very
moderate and will be regulated by the
distance travelled. time taken and chemai.
cals used. Telephone or wire, and will

. leave on first train.

DON'T FORGET that Toronto 1s the
great distributing point for Canada, and
as we are only one block from the Union
Depot. and two blocks (rom the Freight
Sheds, kindly give us your Express and
Freight Orders and samewilalwayshave
ocr most prompt and careful attention.
thus avolding all 'exations delays.

ALL WE ASIC of you ls to look at cor
Travellers' Samples, or tend for sample
order and you will be convinced that we
have the best values ln aIl lines of any
honte In Canada.
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We show in this number of
the " Furniture Journal," six

additional cuts of our new goods

this year. We are having ex-
cellent success with these new
desicrns.~088-Twonty-ono Br'ass Roasettes, j N.45-:lch3at

made also lu Stralirht &ý N.4314lc ot

and 80w Foot. The fancy finishes in Vedge-
wood Green, Delft Blue, Old
Ivory, with gilt ornamenta-
tion, are much admired. Do

not fail to get some of these
goods. Reimember 'ce use only
the best English lacquer in ail

our brass work, not the Ameri-

-.q can pine-applesubstitute, which
will not last. Weare the only

No. 5. bedstead makers in CanadaEoadstoad.

using English lacquer.

Vhen in Montreal do not
fail to call at our w'arerooms,
No. 1884 Notre Dame Street.

Wc have the largest range in
both plain and fancy iron and
brass bedsteads made in the U i
Dominion.

No. 565 liko nbovo, 575 all bras No. 1475-Bras Bodstod.
. In contro.

-& WV

WAT ERVILLE, P.Q.



The Broadfoot Box furniture factory,
SEAtORTUI, ONT.

i Sure Sale

And any doubts dispelled by the first order. Have
you ever handled Broadfoot Box Desks? The dis-

satisfied customer yet to be found.

Office Desks,
No. 441- -ROLL TOP DESK. Bks

B.ïook Cases,

Secretaries.
The Desks hercwith ililustratec] are a

couple of our quickest sellers. Many more

just as worthy of your consideration. All our

W Roll T'op Desks
are shown in the best selling of the newest

designs. No better desks in the country.

No. 443-ROLL TOP OESK. Prices will interest you. Send for them.

OPERATED BY

Canada Furniture Manufacturers, Limited,
TORONTO, - - - CANADA.
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5 Send twenty.lfWe cents in money or stamps, and
.e get two handsome portraits. (j) 'Queep Victoria"
fron latest photo in black 14 x 21 inches. (2) 'King-

Edward VII " in colors 18 x 24 incihes. Handsome engravings suit.
able for franing. Write at once.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY JOURNAL,
32-34 Lombard St., Toronto.

O P Canadian Alnianac 1901. Bound in stifi covers
un for desk use. Over 4oo pages of statistics, postal
laws, customs tariff, banks, -post offices, members of

Canadian and Britili Parliaments, election returns i9oo, etc. Sold
only to subscribers of the journal. Edition limited.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY JOURNAL,
32.34 Lombard St., Toronto.

10. CANADIAN ALIANACe 10c.
Tit

~orth Allnerican
Bent Chair -
Company, Limited,

THE MEROAMITILE AGENCY,

Establishod 1841,

Head Office, i9o.Broadway, New York and i5o Branch
Offices in the Principal Cities of

The Unlted States, Canada, Europe and Australia.

CANADIAN OFFICES AT
Toronto, Nelson, B.C., Montreal,
Halifax, Ottawa, Winnipeg,
Hanilton, Quebeo, Vancouver,
London, St. John, Victoria.

W. & F. P. UURRIE & CO.
184 McGill St., Montreal,

MANUPACTVRRS O'

Bessemer Steel

SOFA, CHAIR and BED SPRINGS,

A large Stock always on hand.

MATTHEW GUY,
Manufacturor or HEARSES -i CASKET WAGONS.

NEWEST DESIGNS,
FINEST WORKMANSHIP

Photos s sont on

Roforences.
SntoifM . Il aae e.
t>o4awoet .Ot MtawGou At.

8.11 flop . x 0lat.J aa

Ï&. -'fc0 A. Coynatoc .

Satisaction Gnuranteed

129-l31Queen St. E., - - - TORONTO, ONT.
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7he Anderson Furniture factoriesl
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

THE LARGEST FURNITURE MAIVUFACTURING PLANT IN CANADA.
(EUROPEAN BRANCH-BELL W HARF, SOUT-H BROMLEY, E. LONDON, ENG.

-~17.

'.5 .~S.:

-"-M~.. s

~.~'2' 'M ' - -~; %

Partial View of Factories and Ya-ds at Woodstock, Total Area 25 acres.

DINING TABLES.
PARLOR TABLES
LIBRA.RY TABLEë,
DRESSING TABLES,
KITCIEN TABLES,
OFFICE TABLES,

DESKS.
SECRETARIES,
SIDEBOARDS,
KITCHEN CUPBOARDS, ETC.,
DINNER WAGONS.
HALL RACKS, ETC.,

MATTRESSES WARDROBES,
WOVEN WIRB5 SPRINGS, CRADLES,
FOLDING COTS and CRIBS, CHAIRS,
CHIFFONIERS, REED GOODS,
BEDROOM SUITES, BABY CARRXAGES,
COIVIMON BEDS, GO-CARTS.

This makes an ideal line and is especially appreciated by our friends at a distance in ordering car lots. Its variety nak-es it
unnecessary to purcbase from varous other houses, paying extra freight te get a full assorted car. Our entire Une also is
on PERMANENT EXHIBITION at Woodstock, and covers an area of twenty thousand square feet.

BETTER THAN EVER. OUR LINES ARE SUPREME. PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

OPERATED Bi,

Canada Furniture Manufacturers, Linited
TORONTO, - - CAN ADA.


